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U.S. Must Prepare'to Trade" With Victorious Germany 

.. ' * * * * * * * * * • '.', 

Walther Funk 
Gives Warning 
In Interview 
Uncle Sam Shq"uld 
Prepare to Trade 
on Germany's terms 

I)' LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN. July 211 (AP)-The 

United states was warned bY 
Adolf Hitler's minlater of econ
omlcs tonIght that she must be 
prepared to trade with a victorl
caIS Germany 0 n GermaPly's 
terms after the war or suffer a 
lockout from the commerce of a 
whole Europe geared to nazi 
!I.'OIlomics. 

The warnine was couched In 
vijorous terms by Walther Funlt 
in I 45-minute Interview. 

"United }'ron'" 
He said also that the United 

sta.fes must live U D the Idea ot 
Iorcin, her con<l\tions on Ger
many by a "united front" with 
the other AmerIcan nations. 

If the UnJted 'States expects 
to, maKe any use of her ,old 
hoard. F\lnk said, she must reo 
value her dollar upward so it 
c~n . flow out of America and 
goods 1low in. 

'When you play marbles and 
one fellow wins aWay all the 
marbles the game ends," he said, 
"You must then think of some 
new game, When all the gold l~ 

In the United States and it 
iIoesn't come out agai!\> the world 
mllSt think of some othel medium 
01 tJChapae." 

Jelehsmul,( To Domillate 
PIcturing a Europe In which 

an other European countrIes will 
doI'etafl theIr production iota 
Gennan needs 8!I'ld exchange 
IIrcely on the bart£T system, 
JPUnk stated flatly that the reich. 
mark would be the dominaUne 
strictly pegged currency. 

But he denied formation of a 
ringle monetary or customs union 
In Europe is contemplated. how
ever strong Its economic solid
arity, 

Part of Punk's remarks were 
taUed forth by the Pan-American 
IIOnference In llavana. He made 
• clea'f he did not think much 
It the economic plan advanced 
he by the Unitecl States fot 
lInnation of a carte to abSQrb 
BWth American surpluses. 

Sees raUllI'e 
"The economic preconditions 

to'e lack.illl for success of such n 
~" he sald, "for the United 
IIi1es can never absorb South 
American products to the extent 
kope can, 

"The Uni~ States must give 
lIP her idea of forcing her econ
_ic condit\()ns upon Germany Or 
"''Ope. To conduct ttade wIth 
lalith American states, we do 
• need North American medi
~. Either economic exchange 
fletween Germany and South 
_rica Is based on free, un
,tlllUneled ,",an,emeht or It wlll 
)qt take plaee at all." 

Spanish. Press 
Warns Against 

Senator~ Flay ,Conscription 
As Step Leading Into W ar 
Say People 
Oppose Draft 
In Peacetime 
Wheeler, Vandenberg 
Lead Fight A~ainst 
Compulsory Program) 

WASHINGTON. July 25 (AP) 
-Vigorous opposition to peace
time conscription of the nation's 
manpower broke out In the sen
ate chamber today as military 
committees of the senate and 
house sought to speed action on 
a broad compulsory training pro
gram. 

"Nothing is left except to pull 
the trigger," Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mi<;h) told the senate, while 
Senator Wheeler (D-Mon) said 
the dr~ft proposal was · part of 
"hysterill" tending to lead th\! Un
ited States "down the road to 
war.' , 

"The American people will never 
stand for it," Wl\eeler said, fe
calling that the recent democrat
ic convention adopted a platform 
oPPcling participa~ion in foreign 
war~. 

, , N 0 peacetime conscription 
plank CQuJd heve blten put a~ro 
In the t\emocfatic convention/, 
Wheeler said. "There Is no need 
to be stampeded into this. Demo
crats who vote for this before 
election time will be driving a 
nail in their coffins," 

The neartst thing to support 
for the bill during senate debate 
came from Senator Reynolds (D
NC), ~ member of the military 
committee. who sald he favored 
":some kind 01 conscription." He 
asserted it would be "assinine" 
for congress to "vote $18,000,000,-
000 for national defense unless 
we have sufficient man-power to 
man this equipment." 

Vandenberg interrupted to pre
dict that a million "youth!! would 
volunteer for training" if the war 
department would try one-year 
volunteer enlistments instead of 
the three-year terms now required 
by the regular army, 

"So far as I'm concerned I'm 
not going to be rushed Into con
scription unless men can't be pro
vided on a voluntary basis," he 
sald. 

Wheeler said conscription of 
manpower and wealth had been 
the tactics of all t e European 
dictators and then questioned the 
"emergency" cited by advoca1es 

(See CONSCRIPTION, Page 6) 

Committee Dr ges Federal Assistal:l!ce 
For Nomads, in Industry, Agriculture 

WASHINGTON, July 25 (AP) lar to those given states under 
-A recommendation that the na- the Social Security program. 
tion's nomad worker families be Noting that labor forces fQr 
given increased federal tim-nelal many lIeasonal industries were 
assistance and more protection recruited from a distance, often 
agaill8t labor exploitation was through a labor contractor who 
handed to President Roosevelt "carries his office under his hat" 
today by a specially appointed and thereby escapes state regula-
committee. . tiOIl8/ the committee said: 

To give an .idea .. o( the scope "Legislation should be passed 
of the migrant labor. problem. the ' empowering the tederal govern
committee told ' Mr: ' Roosevelt ment to regulate interstate labor
that "the nomad ;workers of ., this contractors." 
country number mitllons ... Prob- Commenting that "the ditch
ably two million 01 them look to side camp and the make - shilt 
agriculture for a ,: Uv!nc / and . at squatter town offer the only 
least as many ,. to . indi.lstrY~ '. ,,:"' A homes that most migrant fami, 
third of them are', cnildren:~. lies know," the committee pro-

The report was prepared af; the posed expansion of the system 
request , of the , preiilde-nt , by: ~ an of camps for migrant workers, 
interdepartmental ' c'o m ih i't i e e now operated by. the f&I'm se
headed' by Miss 'J6sepIHhed\OC:he. curity administration. 
former' ailsistant ' secretiU-y of the The committee advised that in 
treaslU'Y, ,""r--.'~ addition ~o the health and , medl-

Among '.the ' comrpittee's: reeom- cal service provided by the farm 
mendations was one' that ·a '~'gt!n- security administration. the fed, 
eral ' relief prognim should be eral government make funds 
established' on a . federal - state available to the states for pre
basis. fecteral ' funds being made ventative and therapeutic treat
on a variable, grant' basis" sithi- ment of the migrant workers. 

Wallac~ ·I)elays Campaigning 
Until Its Official -Nomination 
--~------------~--~-. 

Ivan Sullivan, Speculation Continues 
Lowell H aenze As to His :Resigning 

G "l From. CabInet Post 
Plead Ul ty 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS' 

FORT MADISOl'f, July 25 (AP) 
-Ivan Sullivan, 28, lind Lowell 
Haenze, 27. pleaded guilty in dis
trIct court here todllY to first de
gree murder charges 1i\ed against 
them in connection with the ,fatal 

WASHINGTON - A decision 
that Secretary Wallace, democra
tic vice - presidential nominee, 
would postpone campaIgning un
til he receives his formal notifi
cation-probably about Aug~t 20 
-was reached at a meeting of 

shooting of a prison guard duririg Wallace and President Roosevelt. 
an attempted break at FOrt Madi- Reporters asked Wallace whe-
son penitentiary here July 8. ther he would take a leave of ab-

Sullivan 8I\d Haenze, together sence as secretary of agriculture 
during the acUve campaigning. He 

with. FQrrest ~tell, 36. br~ke . out replied that a linal decision would 
of the penitentiary June 22 and be made after the acceptance 
on July 8 attempted to hl(lp three speech. 
companions escape. Senator Minton (D-Ind) com-

The attempt failed and , Robert mented in a statement that "lhose 
, who are protesting the loudest 

Hart, prison guard, ~as kllled In against Secretary Wallace remain-
an exchange of sbots . with the I ing in the cabinet, while a candi
three "outsiders." Wllllam Cun- date for vice president, have no 
ningham. one of the three con
victs ' who tried to escape, killed 
himself when the plot tailed. , . 

fault to find with Senator Mc
Nary {the republican vice presi
dential nominee) for remaining at 
his post" In th~ senate." 

Invents Parachu.te, pjllb~x 

........ 
HOW ENGLAND PREP ARES FOR GERMAN AIR ASSAULT Nazis Inflict 

Great Losses 
In Sea Battles 
King George Seeks 
Air Raid Shelter 
During Violent Attack 

• I 

". 

LONDON. July 28 (Friel"') 
(AP)-German boOlbers by the 
hundreds made the Englilh chan
nel a streak of flame and death 
from dawn to twlll,ht Thursday. 

The Brittsh pUots fought baek, 
but in one fight alone they were 
outnumbered, 80 to 6. 

The Germans came on a day 
when Britons were told that 
nearly 3.000 at thelr troops and 
civilian compatriots had been 
lost in the month-old sinkinI of 
a great and famous troopship by 
nazi bombers and that a speedy 
German torpedo boat, durlnJ 
Wednesday night, bad sunk a 
plainly marke(! French ship load
ed , with homeward-bound French 
soldiers, drowplng hundreda. 

Deadly Restalanee 
The Bdtish said that the masses 

of German fighters which attack
ed channel convoys all day 
Thursday had met a gallant and 
deadly resistance and that they 
did little damage. • 

The Germa'ns said their planes 
had sunk 11 out of 23 convoyed 
ships for a total of 43.000 tons 
and had damaged others with 
their destroyer escorts. 

" 'The London. admiralty . did 

By erecting co.ncrete culverts and pillars along I The obstructions wUl make .It IInpoSlllble tor Nazi 
!'oads IIJId in open fields, England hopes to nip any plllJles to IllJld with trooplI all 8ucceSllfully tried in 
plans Qer~any may have for an air blitzkrieg. the invasion ot Holland. Belgium and Norway. 

• t 

England to Expen,d Large Sums 
In American Airplane Industry 

• 
v. :s. Output Heat Break Cunningham Wins 

G. O. P. Nomination , 
For Sixth , DiStrict l~ Now Only To Continue 

1,250 Monthly . 
, 

WASHINGTON, July 25 (AP)
The British have decided, Secre
tary Mortenthau announced today, 
to pour "colossal" sums into the 
Ame)"ican airplane industry, build
ing lactoz:ies which will expand 
the industry's capacity, "far be
yond;' 5Q,~00 planes ,a year. 

On . its; J;?art, ,the United States 

bES MOINl:S. July 25 (AP) 
DES MOINES, July 25 (A.P)

The beat wave break that began 
-Paul H. Cunningham, 49. a 
Des Moines attorney, .tonight ' cap

in scattered sections Qf Iowa to- tured the republican congz:ea-
day will continue tomorrow. the slona1 nomination " of the ' sixth 
weather bureau predicted tonight. Iowa district on the' 10th ballot 

The eight-day heat wave' W~l! of im 8-hour "Turkish bath ' bat
cracked today in 'the, I ~~er~ tIe" in the district COnvellUon 
part of the state, .but the .rest of 'here. ' 

Iowa continued to i swe~.~. ; ,Sc9,t-, ~ Wfth 146 votes 'constituting the 
tered showers (ell, ' but ' lor ' the j " t ' f" th 'ti" Cun , . ,maorlY 0 e conven on, . -
most part they brougbt only. tem- . " "~" '. lied 164 t . .; the 

i . f '.,' ru ..... am po vo e8 on porary re le , ", 
Nine additional heat . deatba' last ballot. 

state &In. George ' Faul, an-

acknowledge the 10111 of three 
naval trawlera, but did not say 
where or when they were 1UDk, 
or glve the casualty totals. 

The air ministt·y said 20 Ger
man planes - 11 bombers and 
nine fighters - were downed 
during the day and that tive 
Bri tish planes were lost. It said: 

FIrMen Atlac!lI 
"Hour after hoUr from dawn 

to late this evening spitfires arid 
hurricabes (Bdtlsh fighters) roar-

l
ed into the skies to enpge & 

large force of nazi bombers with 
their protecting fighters which 
were attempting to bomb con-
voys. 

"Six Ipittlres on patrol sighted 
30 junkers and 87 - type dive 
boml>era escorted by at leaat 50 
Messerschmidt "l09"-type fight
ers, flying in layers thousands of 
feet above the bombers. 

"The ~rlti.h fighters attacked. 
Pilot Hal" Oat 

"One spitfire went :for the 
bombers and thinks he got one 
of them. The other five aplt~ 
fIres climbed to attack the enem, 
fighters. In the dogfight one of 
the German pilots wu seen to 
bale out and a spitfire pilot 
claimJ he seriously damaged an
other enemy tighter. 

"One spitfire Is mlBaini." 
Late lalt ni,ht, German planes 

were over southwest England Ihd 
Wales. , 

1II- ,U. s. Schemes 

. WASHINGTON -A "Southern has "pledged ';ev'ery ' faciUty," Mor
Committee for Jeffersonian ;De/IlO- genthau','said, to enable the' Brit
cracy. Incorpora,ted," was organtZ- ish lQ' O.I1Y. ·3,ObO . planes a month 
ed. Among the purposes stated in bere' ,in addition , to large orders 
its Incorporation statement was alre,?!, ; p),aced. 'olliclaIS . deelin
"opposition , to the perpetual re- ed ' tei esti~a~e 'liow SOO/1 ' such a 
eligibility of anyone to occupy the proOuctlon level ' might be reach
office of the president of the Unlt- ed, merely confining themselves 
ed States, including opposition to to saying tbe British hoped it 
three terms for any president." would be attained early in 1941. 
The incorporation papers were A spokesman for the aviation 
signed by Crandal Mackey of Ar- industry privately expressed con-

. (See WALLACE, Page 8) ' fldence that the Industry could 

were reported in the state today.' 
bringing the total for the week 
to 16. At least nine perSOll8 
drowned during that time. 

other Des ' Moj.nes ' attorney IIJld 
only other survivor of the dBJ'
long conflict, collected 103 ' votes 
in a final futile -effort to stall 

The weather bureau's forecast otf the Cunninghllm iI'OundsweU. 
for Iowa tomorrow was partly The convention was called to 

The bomben, rOliring lwilUY 
acrou the channel that once wl. 
Beltaln's barrier inviolate. drove 
even Kine George to an air raid 
shelter. They came in sw~ 
ot eighty, to dive and blut ,t 
shipping. harbors, ahCJres md hi
land localities . . . sometimes 
strun, out In lOlli, seemingly 
endlesa linea. 

. MADRID, July 211 (AP)-The 
, Spa1liJh pre .. advlAed South Am
, Irian natIons tQnlJht to bewa~ 
~ "Yankee Imperi .. Ustic maneU
ven" durinc the pan-American 

J Cllnterence at Havana. 
Failure of tile eoaterence WI. 

• I fore,one concluaJon In the opLn
Ion of mOlt neWipapen. 

, The newlpaper Pueblo aakld: 
"What will the UnAIId St&\tB -

, I1lIjU recently tile. JDOIt Powe~f",l 
I tttiomic unit - do when the 
,'Wid'. econolllil: order iJ revo
,~ and the new dJsirlbu

IlOo ot raw mater\,l. or,anlJed 
1114 \be ,old standard of Jewiih 
~'rJ IUbJtitu.1ed by the labor 
IIalIdard of tht ..wtary proleter
lI,1I countries? 

"",bat link J. there bet ..... n 
~ ·lnIUah of lSouth Carolinl 
IIId the Irlahman of New York 
Ilctpt the e«lIIIt.U.plpn and dol
II",? The con.tJ.W,Uon already 1. 
!~1e and ,olllt I. tlareal.eD,ld by 
lilt IIIW ICO~ order." 

The DlWlPApir InformaclODll 
cIaIored for At,tnUna to 00-
eIIP1 till IriUah r;1klancS 1t1ancSa 
~ tile Ur ~ ~tla;tt1o ocean. 

Posing beside a model of hla 
_chute pillbox" is Robert Thom
Ion, )llaml, ,Fla., attorney . .A bul
lei-proof cabin holdi", 10 men, 
lccorcltl\l to Thollllon's theory, 
can be droPped from , plan" by 
.ant 01 a liI_nUe parachute, 

Thomson, who as lon, 
applied for I patent on 
vi~, point. out that <lnce the cab-

Rumania's Iron Guard 
Oppose Concessions Of 

Territorial Claims 

pro.c1uce 3,000 planes ,a month, if 
the British ~urnished the money 
lind assured the necessary sup
ply of machine tools. 

He added, however, that l'res
ent capacity for the manufacture 

order In the stifling heat of I 
cloudy and cooler, scattered tbun- hotel ballroom at 10 o'cloc~ this 
dershowers in southeast. morning, tought through three 

Highest reading in the state 
today was 110 degrees at Wil-

ballots before lunch and tlnall,y 
reached an exhausted dec talon at 
6:30 Ihis evening. 

There were mass attacks on 
the channel both in mornin, and 
afternoon. Late ye8terda7 h~
dreds of German stuka dive 

(See RAIDS. Page 6) ! Uamsburg. ' 
----~--~~------------------

Opposes ~Trustee8hip' Plan 
BUCHAREST, July 25 (AP)- of military planes is only 1,250 a 

Rumania's potent Iron .guar!! month and that the industry IS 

handed King Carol a memoran- working at less . than 50 ~r cent 
dum today expreS:3lnlf uncompro- of capacity. With extensive en
mlsing opposition to any te~i- largements ~lready under way, 
toria1 concessions to Huncary and ~artlcularly 10 west coast fac
Bulgaria at tomorrow's confel'ence Iorl81, .he added, the Industry HAVANA, July 25 (AP}-Leo- Argentina was wlUine to de- ~~king any meaaures reprdlri, 
of Rumanian and Ge~mlln oUi- could produce 22.000 to 24,000 pold Melo, head Argentine delegate, bate the qUEStion at the conler- thOl!e possessions which were 
cials at Salzburg. warplanes a year by fall. declared tonight his country was ence, he said, but was not ' prt- ba.sed on "hypothesis." Amerl-

The iron guardlsts said the Ru- Mo r g e n thau's annOWlCement opposed to Pan-American trustee· pared to "sacrIfice" her "funda- can naUons have no right to ded-
manian people would tight fath- came amid a host of other de- ships or mandates over European mental juridical principles," Icate such powers to thC!l1UIelve., 
er than surrender any part of vel.opments with a bearing on the possessions in this hemisphere. Delegates -from European poI- he said, 
Transylvania to Hungary or south- armaments program. Among these The future status of those pos- sessions 'houl~ he heard at the Argentina could not counteli-
ern Dobruja to Buigarla, were a White House announce- sessions should be determined by conferenee, he, sald. anee the Ipplication of force over 

'Many Rumanians fear Germany ment that Louis Johll8on had re- the people Involved and without Proposals before the conference American territory "even In the 
might dictate changes In their sllned as aSlllstant secretary of outside pressure, he told a press on Pan-American security were guise of treaties or conventiona 
border "to stabilize southeastern. war. conference. aimed at forestalUng the tram- ettected amon, the Amertcu." he 
Europe." Stephen Ear 1 y, presidential Thus, Argentina, big question fer of French, Dutch or Bz:ltlah said. 

The 1ron guardists, thou,h sup- press secretary, said that Robert mark of Pan-American solidarity, possessions to any other oon-A,nl- He explained that ceaalODl of 
ported and harbored by Germsn Porter Patterson, judge of the sec- fulfilled the predictions of moat erlcsn power. E\lropean territol1es in thiJ Jlemla-
nazis during more than ... year ond United States circuit court conference observers that she was Earlier some, delegates expretl- phere, if arranged by treaty be
of blood pur,e against them by of IppelllJ, would succeed John- opposed to the "collective trustee- ed the beU~ that Argent~nll:. t\Y~n I:llropean poweR, sMdld ~ 

in hu landed It ImtanUy becomes the former RUmanian government, son. . ' I ship" Idea advanced by the United I viewpoint Could be recon~ilect -acceptable to the Americin -re-
a formidable pillbOx colltalning are the most nationalistic aroup Patterson is a repuDllcan and, States, Brazil and other Amer- But Melo said hiJ own propo,al publiCi It it wu acceptable to 
machine ,"11 nests. In thJs newly nazWed coun.try. (!Me AIRPLANES, Pale 6) ican 'republics. would block tl;le conference from the people In those territoti"-
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FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1940 

• Nebuchadnezzar's Method 
'I'ht' 'ommOll cold has brought forth mOl'1! 

LOllie r'mcdies, patent medicine "ctll'eall:, " 
10 say nothing of human discomfort, than ~ll 
most auy other hwnau ailment. Goosegr 'use, 
tlll'1)('ntine and lard, bitter pills, fizzy acillity 
cOllllteractors, variou' laxatives and whatnot 
have bee n smeared on the cb ests or forced 
lluWIL Ihe gullets of sneczing snifflers. 

j)mne NatUl'c must llave laughed and laugh
(·d aL mUlI 's frant ie efforts to Co n(luer Ods 
mosL souiuble of the filterable viruHes. For 
It II t he time she knew tlJut stol"d up in leuvt's 
and grllS~ and II ttles was a substance far 
mort' effecti vc in treating colds than any of 
(nil' pet r emedics. 

Chlorophyll has been fonnd to be spec
tlll'(darly • ucces ful in the treatmcnt of the 
(>(11 II 111 011 (·old. 'ro J)J'. R('njamin Gruskin of 
'l'l'lIlp le univcrsity goes tllC ereilit for this 
disl'ovel'Y. A report r centiy published in 
lli e 11 mericun J oumul of Su ['gel'y r evealed 
1IIIIt ill marc than 1,000 cases or colds and 
Si llllH infections that were treated with eh loro
plly ll pJ'epuraLions, thl're wits not one in 
\Vh i(·1t eithl'r cure or marked improvcment diu 
/lot hike place. Chloropbyll packs, nose drops, 
01' injection~ have bcen used, the chlorophyll 
itself nRually being derived from )lettles. 

Dr. Gruf;kin is not quite sure how the 
(·Illtll·ophyll wode '-whether it increases the 
1'('si~tancc of ccll~ to bacteria, or whether by 
l'cl('using oxygen, it prevents bacteria from 
forming poi~ons. It is doubtful if the cold 
sufferers will care, so long as it works. '1'he 
('InTent summer cold sufferers migllt look ill
to this, aI' they might try eating grass. 

Pf'I'haps N£'buchutlnE'zzar had lflPtllOU in 
h is madness! 

, • Beating the Heat 
Whil ther are among us Homc ascctic 

f;ouls who RUIl plou perspiring over mile of 
SIJIl-bul'llt t(,l'l'ain, blasting' a miRerable little 
pell et before them, and others who . chase 

. madly up !tnd down a blistering clay court 
,' after a furry little ball, most of us these days 

are trying to beat the heat wave. 
J n the experience of mankind, a good many 

sllggestions on keeping cool have boen re
(·(lrd('d. A 11 of them have been fonnd want
ing'. 'old drinks, watermelon, and ice cream 
(·ones give but a mompntary respite. Tb e ice 
]luck and foot tub formula is cumbersome at 
lX'sl. .A LI other methods heretofore proposed 
Jlltye hpcn found to posse s serious uefocts. 

Let) s Look Fltl'the1' 
However, certain aspeets of the process of 

keeping cool have never been adequately in
v('sUgated. 'rhe following suggestions are of
fered in the spirit of the typical beat suf· 
fel' l', who will try anything onee to get re-
li ef. . 

'1'he first thing to remember is that it's 
all in your statc of mind. When you get up 
ill the morn ing, Jook in t1le mirror and admit 
10 YO lll'se lf that yon ' re not so hot. Keep tell
illg yourself this aU day long. After all, heat, 
like. allY sensation, is a r elati\'e thing. In 
I his <'.'()Illleotion it is comforting to reflcct 
that Ileat is merely another name for kine
tic 111olo(,11]l1r C'nergy. 'file physicists say you 
ca ll ' t get liway 1'l'om it ltntil you get 273 de
grCC'f; below zero J!'ab renhcit. Incidentally, 
don't pay too much alt ntion to this man 
Pahrellltpit. Ileat wave~ always pa. ed UJ)· 

noticed unlil Gslileo invented the thermo
metm·. Both of th se n len were foreigners, 
anyhow. 

Simple Remc(lies 
H you can't escape the defeatist attitude 

of the heat sufferer as ea ily as this, there 
arc a numbt'!' of oth I' simple r emll(lies which 
IlllV . Mvel' b en tri d and found wanting. 
Jf you ask your friends for ten dollars till 
1 Ii .. first of tbe' month y()U will get IJ. co ld 
shoulder and an icy sta l·e. Insist on goin~ 
down town witb not1ling on but a pair of 
short!!. You are sure to get cold fcet. 

'J'h 11 , too, of course, one can always con
truct a summ"r cold . '1'he best way to do this 
is to ,tand for an hoUl' in the hot air draft 
of 11 campaign speech and then go out i nto 
a sult ry afternoon without putting on any 
wrap~. Another technique for tlnvarting the 
IJeat wa\'e i to "Fan with Van." All those 
who tried it at Philadelphia, where Mr. Van
denberg certainly went down swing ing, r e
port that this was very sn~ces. ful. Before the 
balloting they gllined relief by fanning; af
terwards they were left out in the cold. 

Formulae and Fornmlae 
If none of the e th ings produce result!, 

you might tJ·y doing an imitation of a cu
Climb I'. Anothel' ea y t ri ck is to pursue 

some mild non-conformity with the law and 
g t thrown in the cooler. 

When it gets down to going places to get 
out of tbe heat you are in the la, t stage of' 
lleat uffering. '1'here are a few air-condi
tioned buildings around town, notably Iowa 
enion. But the Union lounge is a crowded 
a Coney Island on the Fourth of JuLy, and 
theJ'c has been tanding room only during the 
past week. The movie houses are aU right, 
but the dark interferes with such opera
tions as knitting, writing letters, reading and 
workjng cross-word puzzles. 1£ you really like 
this movi e theater pl'oposition, the thing to 
do is to get a summer job as an usher lind 
sa \'e your money. 

Horne Rem edy 
A home r emedy along this line is to re

move aLL the food and sheLves from the re
frigerator and crawl in . Don't forget to take 
a pillow. Lcave the dooI' open just a crack, 
so the ligbt will be on, if there is one in your 
l' frigcl'atOl'. Jt was put in there expl'essly 
to permit one to rca.d mystery stories during 
the heat wave. TJcaving the door open also 
allows breathing. 

If none of these su~gestions produce a 
suffici ntly cooling effect, you are a des
pe'l'ate psyehopathical type of hcat sufferer. 
You need a est eure in little America.. But 
don't expect too much if you go there. The 
lateRt news from th e Antarctic Expedition 
lells of a heat wave in Littl e America. '1'h e 
other day iL was 18 degre s abo lre zero. 

1:1 Trees by the Roadsidfl; 
Michigan's developml'nt of road. ide tree

plallting to beautify state highways and to 
prevent dri fting winter snows is beginning 
to serve its purpose, according to the Amer'i
CIIIl tlociety of Planniu!r Officials. 

'],Ill' lan dscaping of t he 11igbways llas a 
utilitarian ba, is and afety factor in ac1c1i
t ion to beautifying th em. The lines or trees 
servc to Will'll motorists or em'ves a head. 
'l'h('y havp been omitted where foliage would 
obstrJJct the roadway. 

'rh r cost of removing snow from the wood
ed sect ions in northcrn Michigan bas been 
r educed by one-half, the society indicates, 
and snow f ence. are becoming outmoded. 

And sevel'al birds, it appears, are there
by killed with one stone. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Taking Tips Is an 
Enviable Business 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOHK-'l'he!'e is an Italian on 50th 

str eet whose name is Sam and wh o owns 
<Illite a restaurant. tlam, as so many of his 
co untrymen were during the prohibition era, 
is a prodoct of the spealceas.v anti made 11is 
1ll0ne,Y in purveying iIIc~aJ drinlls behind 
closed doors. ' Vhen repeal clime he Ret him
self up openl .", procured a license, began to 
serve steaks a' well as Scotch stew, and has 
pl'o~pered. 

Now Sam has a brother-in-law who had 
no job. He managed to gain employment for 
his brothcr-in-law a a doorman at one of 
New York's highest priced restaurants. His 
tipH there averaged $20 a day. No kidding. 
Tipping is an unexplored avenue of r evenue 
in this town . With his earnings this fellow 
opened a rest amant of his own. He is doing 
well. 

• • • 
Therc' is a waiter in the famous Twenty

One club who is said to own a yacht. He is 
known to many- of his friends and clients as 
"Winchell " because he is always in the 
"know." 'rros waiter, it is alleged, and I 
believe it, practically paid for his yacllt with 
the ti ps that he has received from spenders 
and celebrities whom be has served through 
the years. 

Some time ago I was told of a head-waiter 
who paid $5,000 for his job. H e earns DO 

salat'Y. But the tips he receives run into an 
envi able annual figure. 

M uclt has been recenLly and wisely writ
ten against the evi ls of tipping but, in New 
YOI'k at lea t, it is so firmly entrenched as a 
custom that it can never be abolished. It is 
Ull nnhealtby and sometimes a most annoy
ing custom. Unless the size of one's gratuity 
meas1ll'C's up to the recipient's expectations 
olle is likely to be snubbed, jf not in, ulted. I 
know waitcrs who are good at names and at 
remembering faces who will not serve certain 
p ople becau. c of their reputation as iridif· 
fCI'ent tippers. I suppose the reason for tbi 
is that tipping is an old world cu tom and 
most of New York's waiters are either French, 
Halian or German. 

Once a coll eagu!l and myself decided upon 
a little experiment. We had dinner in a res
tau l'ant in 45th street, tipping the waiter be
rOl'e t he dinner was served. He served us all 
right, but there wa none of the briskne s and 
'be alert attention quandered on us that 
wOllld have .been ours had we waited until 
uftE'r the dinner to do the tipping. '1'11e man 's 
idea. was to get whatever was coming to him , 
lind to put hi msel r out being attentive after 
he received a tip didn't make good sense to 
him. 

• • • 
'ripping, as everyone kn.ows now, is largely 

a ma tter of grea. illg the poke for those who 
own th e conce. sions in this town . Sherman 
Bi lling ley of the Stork told me that he sold 
his 11at-checking privileges for $20,000 a 
y ar. 0, before a single cu tamer b ad enter
ed the place lle was $20,000 ahead. '1'hi8 means 
that when you give the pr~tty little blonde 
a qual·ter for her smile and for holding your 
coat for you that, actually, you are giving a 
quarter ~o her boss, some well-heeled guy who 
at thl' time is probably off on his yacht some
where. Shoe hine boys, llat check girls, eiga
rette girls, and others rarely are a.ble to keep 
th ei r own tips. They go to the "Boss," who 
in t urn hires his tip-collectors at a minimum 
wage. 
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. NEWS BfHIND 
THE NEWS ~to~~~ 

' Stronge~ Government . Ueve, will cause a tremendous new+rense has yet been levied. the 
demand for consumer goods, like official thinkers likewise agree. 

To Follow Defense autos. rcfrigeratora, radiOS, wash- There havc already been rumors, 
WASHINGTON-Nationa l eco- ing machines. clothing-the im- (only softly denied by the treas

nomic labyrinths yet undreamed plements of the peoples' daily Ul'Y) that the tremendous increase 
lie ahead of the national defense lives-but the necessities o[ de- in income taxes already enacte<;l 
commission in rearming the ('oun- tense for the production of tanks, by this congre~s will be doubled 
try . At lea .. t they appear to be airplanes, guns, textiles will re- as 'Soon as the election is over. 
undreamed in the public mind, qu:,e so much of the production The uniform reasoning of the 
but the farsighted government capacity of some of these con- economists lends substantial con
economists associated with the sumers goods plants that a gov- Cirmation to this expectation. If 
commission are daily g i v in g ernment rationed production sys- people are unable to spend their 
thought to prospects that seem tem is likely to become necessary. money for consumers goods which 
fantastic. Th ey see the present They conclude so many people will compete with natlonal defense 
road leading eventually to a want so many more automobiles. production, it is figured they will 
stronger government directed na- that if the automobile manu/ac- try to spend it tor non-compet
tional life. controlled production, turers attempt to satisfy the de- itive consumers goods (such as 
a high geared government r,pend- mand, the motOl' industry will not amusements, luxurtes, feminine 
ing economy beyond the hitherto be able to turn out the tanks. accE3sories,) to such an extent 
astronomical imagination of the • • • that eventually, that is after two 
new deal spenders themselves- The automobile people feared years or so, if the defense pro-
an eventual budget of perhaps $20 just exactly this when the pro- gram is continuing, the govern
to $25 billions a year, nearly doti- gram was initia ted, and dashed ment will have to step in and reg-
ble its largest new deal size. down to Washington privately to ulate the economy of those indus-

• • • consult with their ex-colleague. tries also as to price, use of raw 
Tlfey figure this way : William K n u d sen, production materials. 
Of the 14,000.000,000 Mr. Roose- commissioner. Tiley were assured • • • 

velt is pr'oposingfor national de- the defeme progr<lm would be 25 BILLION A YEAR--
fense about 5 to 6 billions will be planned in the beginning so as This rising :spiral of govern
spent this fiscal year before next to prevent such ~ situation from ment expenditures whieh they 
July 1. This will have the eeo- arising, and they went back to conjw'c fro m current economic 
nomic impetus of 10 to 12 billions. Detroit satisfied. But if they had statistics might eventually reach, 
The letting of con tracts for sums consulted some of the economists one of the foremost govemment 
larger than the actual expendi- around .th~ commission. they would cconc'm ists privately says, the 
ture naturally will start purch- have felt far less confident. aforementioned figure of 20 to 
ases of raw materials and bUY-I The econ mi , ts believe th is 25 billions. He is figuring on a 
ing preparations, which will stim- . bottle neck cannot be avoided. Germa n victory and sharp trade 
ulate the country's economic ('on- What they fOJ'esee is the govern- competition from a German dom-
dition greater than ever before, ment stepping in to tell prodl:cers inated Europe, which will require 

* .. .. in a 11 v ital lines what portion from us not only increasing sums 
As a result the national income of their production can be de- [or larger fighting fleets and con

which was $70,000,000,000 in 1939 voted to public consumption and tinuously more armament but 
is likely to reach 75 billions this what portion to national defense. heavy government subsidies for 
year and soar above 80 billions • .. • the mai1"tenance of our foreign 
for 1941. This increase in pur- l\fORE TAXES?-- trade in competition with such a 
chasing power, the economists be- Not half the tax bill of de- system. 
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Your Radio Dial 

Hollywood Faces 
The Facts-at Last! 

John Mueller of Iowa CIty. pho~. ll-Ballads and folklore, Prof. 
tographic editor of The Daily John W. Ashton. 

BY ROBBIN COONS . Iowan, will be interviewed today 
HOLLYWOOD-It's the little on WSUI by Gene Claussen of 

things that tell the tale. Like Manning on "Pictures at a PoJi-

I the last rose of summer, the tical ConventlOn.' · The interview 
robin in the snow, the look in will be heard at ): 15 this after

I the eye of a skid-row bum just noon. 
before he empties the vial into 
the cuppa cawfee. Like the pre
view notice that came today, 

It was a simple card, white, 
printed in black. It said such 
and such a picture would be 
shown at one at the picture 
houses and would I come? 

In the course of years in Holly
wood you get hardened to pre
view notices. After a month or 
so, you take 'em as they come, 
and never bat an eye. And how 
they used to come! 

A sightcseeing trip to Co)\fomia 
and the Grand Canyon will be 
conducted by Georgia Bowman of 
Liberty, Mo., 011 Places to Go pro
gram at 2:30 p.m. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapeL 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-English literature of the 17th 

century, Prof. Hardin Graig. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10 :30-The book shelf. 

11 :50-Farm !lashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Service reports. 
12:50-Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15-Views and interviews. 
1 :30-11lustrated musical chats. 
2:30- Places to go. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-Birth o[ the news. 
3:10-Famous short story. 
3:30-Stephen Foster melodies. 
3:45-With the authors. 
4-Concert hall selections. 
4:30-0ur neighbors. 
4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Poetic in terlude. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DalJy Iowan of the All'. 
6-Dinner how' program. 
7-Children's hour. The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Grace 

Martin. 
B-Speech hour. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45--Daily Iowan 01 the Air. 
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Jtema In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lit .... 
uled In the Summer SessIon Office, W-9 EM$ ... 
IteDUI for tho GENERAL NqTICES are detlOllltt 
with the campus editor of The Da.lly Iowan or ., 
be placed In the box provided for their depGil"_ 
the offlcell of , The Dally Iowan. GENl!i.\I, 
NOTICES must be at The DaUy Iowan by ':30 ." 
the da.y preceding flrllt publication; notlcea .. 
NOT be accepted by telepbone, and mutt be TYPIii 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b7 • '" 
sponslble person. 
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Univ ersity 
Friday, July 26 • 

Third Annual N ws Photo
graphy Short Course. 

3:10 p.m.-Lecture. "Some con
tributions of Aristotle to contem
porary speaking techniques," Dr. 
Lester Thoossen. Senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec
ture. T. Z. Koo, International re
ligious leader. Union campus. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Wingless Victory." Univel"Sity 
theater building. 

Saturday, July 27 
Third Annual News Photo

graphy Short Course. 
8:00 !L.rn. - University round 

table. T. Z . Koo, International 
religious leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-All Univer
sity Play Night. Men's athletic 
field, gymnasium, and swimming 
pool. . 

Calendar 
Monday, July 29 

8:00 p,m. - University Pia), 
"Tobias and the Angel:" Uniwr. 
si ty theater building. 

Tuesday, July 30 

8:00 p.m. - University pia), 
"Tobias ond the Angel," Unlver. 
sity theater building. 

Wednesday, July 31 
8:00 p.rn.. - University pia), 

"Tobias and the Ange!." Unlver. 
sity theater building. 

Thursday, August 1 
8:00 p.rn. - University pIa) 

"Tobias and the Ange!.'· Unlver: 
sity theater l;>uilding. 

Friday, Augnst 2 
8:00 p.m.- University Convoca. 

tion. Iown Union. 

(F 0 r Information re,~ 
datell beyond thJs schedule, see hi. 
ervations In the Summer Se\lO\lQj 
Office, W-O East lIa11). , 

Notices Generul 
Iowa Union Music Jtoom • Phi Epsilon Kappa. 

Following is the !Schedule tor 
the Iowo Union music room up 
to and including Saturday. July 
27. Requests wlll u!' played Ilt 
these times except on Sa turduys 
from 1 to 2 p.m. Whl'll u plullnl:u 
program is presented. 

Friday, July 26-10 to 12 a.m. 
asd 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, July 27- 10 to 12 a.m., 
I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Ph.D. Reading Tests in German 
The last reading exumination 

in German for summer session 
students desiring to meet the lang
uage requirement for the Ph.D. 
degree wil be given Monday, July 
2g at 3 p.m. in room 103 Schaef
fer hall . For further detnil; see 
the German department bulletin 
board. 

PROF. H. O. LYTE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 UniverSity hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally deplISited 
by 5 p,m. August 1. 

G. VI "ITEWART 

Gradup.te Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the regis
trar's office complete otiicial 
transcc'ipts of all undergraduate 
and graduate work accomplished 
in other institutions. 

It you are not certain that ihese 
records are on file, call the reg
istrar's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
work credit earned at other In
stitutions transferred to their rec
ords here should adVIse the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, honors!) 
physica l education fraternily, 
meet fol' luncheon at noon 
Monday at l1ilJcrest, men's dOrml. 
tory. 

FRANK W ALKEa 

Faculty SWJmminc 
All faculty women and mernbtJJ 

of sLafI, wives at faculty alii 
wives of gl'oduate students Illa) 

a t ten d re,~reational swilIllllinj 
hours at the pool in the wometrl 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thun
day. 7 :30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees mw! 
be paid at the unlversity treasur· 
er's orrice. 

GLADYS scm 
Recreational Swimm\n( 

The pool in the women's gym. 
nasium will be open tor recrea· 
tional swimming daily from 4 10 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students all 

eligible to swim upon presentqtion 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCO'1'l' 

Employment 
Board jobs in university unib 

ore now available for both stu· 
dents and non students. Please 
apply in the 1Jniversity Employ· 
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. ~ 

CathoIlc Students 
Catholic students of the sum· 

mer session will receive commun
ion in a body at the 7 :30 a.m. 
mass in St. Mary 's church on Sun
day, July 28. The front pews oj 

the church will be reserved 1111 

the students. A sp'ecially prepared 
breakfast will be served im~ 
diately following the mass. 1/ ylll 
plan to attend the breakfast and 
have not a lready made reserva· 
tions, do so by calling (after 6 
p.m.) 4729 01' (between 10 to i2 
a.m.) 7381, not later than Frida! 
evening. 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 

CIa in Ph.D. Readlne in Frendl 

Only a while ago this house
hold decided what to do with 
the very elegant silk topper that 
arrived one day to tell us RKO 
was· showing a picture. The title 
was "Top Hat." Get it? Oh . 
it's nothing. You get so you 
get it in a flash. "Top Hat"
and a top hat. Amazingt And 
niee too - only it presented a 
problem. . . .. ANOTHER "FLAME THROWER" 

A class in Ph.D. reading in 
French is being organized for tilt 
three-weeks period, August 5 til 
23. Anyone wishing to join suell 
a elMS should see Miss Knease, 
310 Schaeffer hall at once as the 
number of members will be limit· 
ed to 10. 

Not that I've anything against 
top-hat wearers, but I'm not one 
Of 'em. Fact is, I don't know 
anybody who wears a top-hat-if 
he can get out of it. Thai's not 
counting movie stars, who are 
different. Wearing top hats is 
part of the price they pay. 

So there we were with a top 
ha t. It felt sort of plushy to be 
"a top hat family," like needing 
two garbage cans or throwing 
away a new car because it ran 
out of gas. We equId use it as a 
flower container, or l~t the baby 
bounce on it, or amaze our :friends 
-but all the while it Was usurp~ 

ing valuable storage space. So 
when a friend came to town from 
a top-hal-wearing country we took 
advantage of his good nature and 
now we no longer worry about it. 

Once a preview notice came by 
airmail all the way from Culver 
Ci~, To let us know that "Test " 
Pilot" was coming up, M-G-M in~ 
augurated a one - flight - only 
"shortest airline in the world." 
It made a nice stamp-collector's 
item. 

The "Robin Hood" notice "wag 
an illuminated scroll, delivered
as I recall it-by one of Robin's 
m~rry meo. in full costume, who 
amazed the neighbors no end. 
"Room Service" brought just that 
- the usual items glued to a tray. . . .. 

Skipping over the dozens of 
trinkets and gadgets (like Ii 

clover. for "Three Cheers for the 
Irish" and a sack of borax for "20 
Mule Team") which have bright
ened our mall bOlC we can turn. 
to consideration of a bleak tutl.':e 
in which iala . premiere programs 
may be shorn of tip . There was ~ 
gold-pap'll' aUair tor "All "rhis, 
Q~d Heaven Too," but .maybe 
never again will we have one like 
the j masterplepe · that hearlded "A 
Midsummer Night's DrealJl"-the 
carved-wood CQver on which the 
Wilftler Br!>thers modestly s hared 
credit with W. Sh~f<espeare . 

l " , 

·f 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAG~ 

French Students 
All persons interested in speak· 

ing French are invited to med 
at Smith's· cafe Thursday arter· 
noon ut 4. 

LUCIEN WHITE 

Zoology Lecture 
The scheduled lecture by Dr. 

Joseph Needham, biochemist from 
the Un i versity of Cambridge, here 
Friday has been cancelled. 

PROF, J. H. BODINE 

TAKE OFF STOCKINGS 
TO HELP WAll FUND 

CHAPEL EN LE FRITH, Ent 
land (AP) - Two hundred fiII1 
girls employed in a factory here 
hope to put · $4,500 a year ibID 
the national war chest by work· 
ing bare-legged . When !\ley 
were asked to start a savings 
group, they proposed that the fac
tory management relax its ban 
on bare legs so they could Slve 
stocking money. The manaie
ment relented. 

l\fARlNE'S LEFT LANDS 
AND SITUATION IS FINI 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - A 
sailor expla ined he just hap· 
pened to be laughing when he 
met a marine on the street, The 
marine thought it was one ot 
those laughs best answered with 
a left hook, SQ he replied with 
one. 

Judge Clyde H. Jacob,' opln. 
Ion was that II fine at $5 each 
was abou~ righ . 

Use of plastics in manufocturf 
ha~ b next nd d to muslc.lln· 
~ t runWl1ts. 
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• Woman's Club Announces Year's Program. In Music, 
, . -~ 
Motifs Chosen 
tend Interest 
To Schedule 
Hostesses, Artists 
promise Successful 
Season for G1'OUp 

sentlmenlB of man's moral nature 
-love ot Qod, love of country, 
love of fflends." 

"The ROlj.nd-Up" will be tpe 
theme of the meeting, a general 
club luncheon in Iowa Union, Ap
rll 18. The mllsic department will 
present the program. " 

Members ot the com:nlttee in 
charge will be Catharine MUlilil, 
Mrs. Albert, F .. McMahan, Mrs. 
Charles A. Beckman and Mrs. F. 

' Programs tor the coming year B. Olsen. 
ilave been announced by two AlIril 21 
IIIOle departments of the Iowa "A tune is more lasting than 
City Woman's club. the voice ot the birds, 
j"Music is evidently a necessity "A song is more lasting than 

01 our existence, and the more t'1e. richf' ~t the world." (Colu!p.) 
!he taste for it is developed in its ~r. and -¥rs, Thomas Muir wlll 
hlghest form the greater will b~ present a music recital in the Bap
opr appreciation of the good aod tIst church, April 21. The general 
~e beautiful" expresses th!! CluJ:> ~s ' inylted to attend. 
lbeme of the program for the mu- Hostesses ' will be Mrs. Robert 
~e department. Meetings of the B. Wylie, Mrs. Georee E. John
fOuP are scheduled for the third ston, Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, Mrs. 
Monday of the month , to be held Emmett C. Gardner and Mrs. H. 
It 2:311 p. m. in the club rooms. H. Jacobsen. Mrs. L. C. Jones wlll 
. Mrs. Ernest L. Bright is chair- be in charge of tea arrangements. 

1I)8n of the department and Mrs. May 19 
Gerald W. Buxton is secretary- "What's News?" will be the 
Iteasurer. On the program com- question asked by Mrs. EI> E. Voigt 
mittee are Mrs. Frank B. Post, at the final apring meeting. 
IIrs. Charles O. Beckman and The five members of the pro-
iiI'S. Emmett C. Gardner. gram committee will be Mrs. 

Oct. 21 Frank B. Post, Mrs. Merton Tu-
"Music washes away from the dor, Mrs. Edward W. Chittenden, 

IOUI the dust of every-day life" Mrs. James Vincent and Mrs. Lo
(Auerbach) is the quotation for na Bridgens. Mrs. John F. Reilly, 
!he first meeting of the depart- Mrs. L. O. Bender, Mrs. A. D. 
lent, a recital and tea hel<! in Henslelgh and Mts. Walter F. Mer-
the Methodist church, Oct. 21. rlam will be the host/esses. 

Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, organist, . • • • 
Ind Prof. Herald Stark of the unl- "Our Homes Are Our Hobbies" 
IImity music department will is the general theme oJ the year's 
present the recital to which the program for the home' depart
ceneral club is invited. ment ot the Iowa City Woman's 
. Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, Mrs. E. club. Mrs. R. R. Chapll)an is chair
T. Hubbard, president of ·the Iowa man of the group and Mrs. M. R. 
eity Woman's club, Mrs. E. E. Petersen is secretary-treasurer. 
Vbigt, Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton and Members of. the .program com
Mrs. Frank A. Danner will be hos- mittee are Mrs. Basil W. Carlson, 
\mes. Chairman for the tea will Mrs. Albert F. McMahan and Mrs. 
be Mrs, T. William Pearson. R. V. Smith. Meetings wlll be held 

Nov. 18 the first and third Tuesday of the 
"Dear the people coming home month at 2 p. m. 
"Dear glad faces long away 8morrasborcl 

. . . . . . A smorgasbord tea will enter-
. "Dear the thanks too that we tain members at .the first meeting 

live ' Sept. 17, with Mrs. I. ' A. Rankin 
:"For all of this Thanksgiving hostess. 
Day." (Spofford) "Best Buy No. 1: Milady's An-

A display of old or unusual mu- kle" will be presented by Mrs. R. 
sieal instruments by members C. Wh~ler, and a parents' forum 
win be a feature of the second will be held. On the social com
meeting, Nov. 18. "Heart-string mittee will be Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 
~armonies" will be the theme and Mrs, C. J . Koser and Mrs. A. Dal
Mrs. A. P. Freund will present a las Hagan. 

• "Thanksgiving Thought." "Best Buy No. 2" will be given 
Mrs. Harry L. Seger and Mrs. by Mrs. Charles Beckman at the 

Ellls D. Crawford will be tbe Oct. 1 meeting. Mrs. Albert F. 
members of the program com- McMahan will be the hostess. 
1!Ii1tee. Hostesses will be Mrs. Eli I Mrs. Robert Spencer, a former 
Btaverman, Mrs. Clarence Beck, 4-H leader, will speak on "Chafr 
Jlrs. A. S. Pillars, Mrs. William Caning." A parents' 10rum is 
T. Goodwin and Mary Mahan. planned. 

Dec. 16 
' Music is God's best gift to man 

-the only art of heaven given to 
earth, the on ly art of earth we 
take to heaven." (Landor) 

Mrs. R. B. Wylie will offer 
'Chimes of the Times" at the re
cital given by the Woman's Club 
chOrus, Dec. 16. Andrea Johanns~n 
Is the director. 

The Johnson county Farm Bu
reau chorus will be invited to at

Prol. Woodruff 
The home department will be 

in charge of the general club pro
gram for Oct. 18. Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff of the university home 
economics department will be the 
~peakeJ;'. 

"Chair Caning" will again be 
discussed by Mrs. Spencer at the 
meeting, Nov. 5. Mrs. H. H. Gibbs 
wJll be the hostess in the club 
rooms. 

Photographers Here to Learn New Tricks of the Trade 

Some take pictures for fun -
some do it for a living, but ama
teur or professional, the univer
sity's annual summer news pho
tographers short course offers for 
both the latest development in 

the world of the camera. Spon- ' ing in the west foyer of the art 
sored by the school of journalism, building for the course is . Gayle 
the special course is open to the Bennett,. s~own above, ~ltor of 

. . the Lovilia Press, Lovilia, Ia. 
general public Wlthout fee. Spe- Mrs. Ray Cooney of Iowa City, 
cial exhibits of outstanding pho- seated, explains the day 's pro
tographs are included. Register- ' gram. 

• • • - • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • . .. . . . • • • 

Speal{ at Short Course 
• • • • • • • • • 

Photography Experts Open First Day Sessions 
With Lectures, Discussions 

"Artistic pictures, while at a .sculptors as far back as the 5th 
premium, may not mean much to century B. C. to modern photog
the advertiser if the lines of the rapl1y . 
article to be sold are not sharp "News photographers, as op
and clear," asserted Tom Ryan, posed to artists, face many prob
advertising manager of The Daily lems especially in the arrl;lnge
Iowan, in the opening session of ment of articles to create good 
the third annual news photog- focal points," Megrew asserted. 
raphy short course here yester- However, he suggested the use 
day. of cross and triangular balances 

Short Course 
Lists Agenda 
For Sessions . 
Photographic HQriz'on 
Will , Be ' Discussed 
At TorughJ's Dinne1' 

Camer~n;en: amateur and. pro
fessional, .• from" throughout the 
state, ·run·daunte<i by the 100 de
gree ·· t~!fIperatul'e; - attended the Although Ryan believes that with proper lighting to emphasize 

line drawings are far superiot the oenter of interest, explaining sessi9.ns of ,yesterday's news pho
to photographs in the advertising that geometric patterns create tograp!ters .sbort. course, and ·plan
field, he stressed the value of more interest and avert flatness. ned 'for toda.y's sessions of the 
novelty advertising campaigns "Features are the best methods three.-day conference. 
which involve the use of good of selling the American way to The riovel 'short course, where 
photography. advertisers," declared G era I d photography in non - technical 

Speaking on the subject "News Young, industrial and illustra- terms is "discussed, is held in the 
Cameras, Large or Small?", Ray tive photographer, Chicago, III., art au.dltoritlm. All sessions of the 
G. Carlstrom of the Folmer Graf- in his talk on "Money for Your meeting are open to the general 
lex corporation, Rochester, N. Y., Paper." public without 'fees: 
suggested the use 01 the speed Another method ot advertising Feature of today's program will 
graphic cameras ' in newspaper suggested by Young is the run- be the informal picture taking 
work. One of the most impor- ning of feature stories concern~ session ipllowing tonight's Cam
tant advantages of this type cam- ing a new style or fashion the pus Camera club dinner. Lights 
era, according to Carlstrom, is same day as an advertisement for and models for the .guest photo
the single lens system for focus- the article. Of course, Young ex- graphers will be furnished, ac-
ing and taking pictures. plained, the advertising is charged cording to officials. 

Other outstanding features of for this additional service, which Open to PubUc 
the speed graphic camera include brings surprising results. The dinner, s,cheduled at 6:30 

Specialist 

NORA WORKMAN 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Nora Workman 
To Speak Here 

On Wednesday 
Nora Workman, home furnish

ing expert, will be the speaker 
at a meeting for Johnson county 
distr ict cooperators, tow n s hip 
chairmen and publicity chairmen 
Wednesday. The meeting will be 
held from 1:30 to 4 p.m. in the 
lieht and power company assem
bly rooms. 

Miss Workman is a membex of 
the extension service of Iowa State 
coUege in Ames. She will dis
cuss plans for the next year's 
home project work. 

A tea and social hour will follow 
the meeting. 

L. Thonssen 
Talks Today 

Peor. Lester Thonssen, visi ting 
facu lty member in the :>peech de
partment, will present a public 
lecture in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol this afternoon at 3110. 

From the City College of lI\ew 
York, Professor Thonssen speaks 
today on "Some Contribution,s of 
Aristotle to Contemporary Speak
ing Techniques." 

School Budget 
Will Be Read 

T his Evening 
The Iowa City school board wm 

meet at 7:30 tonight in the super
intendent's oUice in the junior 
high school building for a public 
hearing on the proposed 1941 bud
get. 

Proposed expenditures included 
in the budget total $265,741, $236,-
188 of · which i to be raised by 
taxes. Expenditures for the 1939-
40 year totaled $452,317 and for 
the 1938-39 year, $796,181. 

Former Librarian 

PAGE TBREJII -
Home Departments 

c· I IT. 't. Koo, Chinese Speaker, 
Will Give Seventh University I _ I 

Lecture on Campus Tonight 
~ . 

4 to Broadcast Diplomat, Religious 
'. Leade1' Will Also Lead 

On Speech Hour Round Table Discussion 

Four university students will 
broadc;lst on WSUI this even
ing at 8:30 on the. regular Speech 
Hour under the direction of Prof. 
Lester Thonssen, visiting speech 
instructor. 

Students to be heard on the 
program inclUde /ames Powers, 
Tipton; :Father Sede Bradley, 
Atchison, Kan.; Perry Tabbut, Pel
ican Rapids, MimI., and Holmes 
Hamilton, Oakville, chairman. 

Dance Recital 
To Be Given 
Summer Classes 
To Present Program 
Of Dance Technique 

The summer classes in modern 
dance technique and dance com
position will present an informal 
program Tuesday evening at 8:15 
in the womell's gymnasium. 

The demonstration and explan
ation of class work in dance tech
niques have been designed to give 
an increased understanding of the 
disclpline and training reqUired 
In learning to dance. 

The short dance sketches which 
conclude the program will show 
some of the factors which are 
important In using dance move
ments as an expressive medium . 

The dance recltal is open to 
the general public. 

Rattngs Given 
To Women 
F or Officiating 

Results of recent tests in bas
keibiUI official ratings given here 
by the women's physical educa
tion department were announced 
yesterday. 

Conducted by the Iowa City 
board 01 officials, the ratings 
were under the direction of Es
ther French of the local depart
ment. 

Students receiving the national 
ratings were Dorothea Coleman, 
Normal, Ill., and Marjorie Wil
son, Aurora, Ill. 

Local ratings were given to 
Beatrice Baird, Normal, Ill., Ruth 
Buchan,an, Springfield, Mo., and 
Helen Gilbert, Clinton, Mo. 

Intramural ratings In the bas
ketball tests wer~ given to Ber
tha Pinckes, Iowa City. 

T. Z. Koo, Chinese diplomat 
and international religious lead
er, will give the seventh and fi
nal university lecture of the SI.\Dl
mer session series tonight at 8 
o'clock on south Iowa Union cam
pus. 

Using pertect English in gram
mar and enunciation, the lucid 
speaker vividly paints word pic
tures that firmly impress them
sel ves on his listeners. 

He will also lead a round ta
ble discussion tomorrow morning 
at 9 a.m. in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

A picturesque character in his 
Chinese dress, Dr. Koo cotn
bines a wealth of Oriental in
sight with a vast outlook of 
world statesmanship to interpret 
the Christian message. ' 

With the practical directne~ .of 
the West, he compares the e,hi
cal culture of the Chinese, "the 
relation between men," with the 
scientific culture of the West, 
"the relation between men and 
the external world." 

Attributed as "an Asiatic per .. 
sonali ty whose message and in· 
fluence would be the most help
ful to America at present," Dr. 
Koo displays the "forcefuiness 
and grace of the seasoned lec.
turer" to fulfill his purpose-the 
cultivation of better international 
relations. 

A graduate ot st. John's uni
versity, Shanghai, Dr. Koo set;ved 
for nine years as an ofticial in 
the administrative department of 
the Chinese railway service, and 
later joined the staff of the na
tional committee ot the Y. M: C. 
A. of China. 

He has spoken in such world 
gatherings as the Oxford cont.er
ence, the Amsterdam youth con
ference, the conference on the 
world mission of the church , at 
Ma~ras and in countless ot~er 
international conferences. 

During the past two years , l1e 
has talked with student~ in Aus
tralia, New Zealand, India, Java, 
China and many of the impop.
tant civic and church assemQlies 
throughout the United States a!l.d 
Canada. 

At the University 01 Washing. 
ton where Dr. Koo's visit pre
ceded the student relie1 C;lIm
paign, the Student Dally said ed
itoriaUy: "It is regrettable that 
more lecturers of Dr. Koo's men
Ial stature are not brought here." 

On some occasions Dr. Koo m~ 
be persuaded to procure his flute, 
and entertain his listeners with 
plaintive Chinese airs-traditloDal 
songs of the past. ' 

He appeared on the University 
of Iowa campus last year in con'" 
nection with the religious empha .. 
sis week activities. 

tend. 
Hostesses for the meeting will 

be Nora Donohoe, Mrs. George 
Handy, Mrs. H. O. Graat, Mrs. 
Harry K. Newburn and Mrs. Carl 

Mrs. W. E. Bockenthie.n will 
present "Best Buy No.3," and a 
parents' forum is scheduled. 

its versatility and sturdiness, to- Although "Streamline Dark- p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
gether with a revolving back, in- rooms for 1940" was the topic Union, is open to the public. Tick
terchangeable lens and synchro- Rus Arnold of the PhototechniCal, ets are available at the main desk 
ruzed front shutter. department, Wabash Photolamp of Iowa Union. Stops Here fo'r Visit Sarita Robinson Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc

tor of the school of religion and 
summer lecture chairman, will In
troduce the speaker tonight,·, and 
will supervise the round - ,table 
discussion tomorrow morning. Krlnge!. 

Jan. 20 
"Fiesta," a Pan-American pro

gram will be presented Jan. 20 
with Mrs. David Braverman giv
Inr "News of Our Neighbors." 

Members of the program com
mittee will be Mrs. Everett D. 
Plass, Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner, 
Mrs. Charles A. BecIcman and 
Mrs. William Spear. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. George E. Robeson, Mrs. 
H. L. BaUey, Mrs. Andrew J . Page, 
Mrs. Verne A. Pangborn and Mrs. 
Charles A. Bowman. 

Mrs. C. J. Koser will be in 
charge of refreshments. 

Feb. 17 
"It takes three to make mUSic, 

me 10 create, one to pertol'ln, one 
10 appreciate. And who can tell 
rhich is the most important?" 
ISchauf!ier) 
[Mrs. William D. Cannon wlll 
De the commentator and Mrs. 
~Iexander Ellett, soprano, and 
!'laud Whedon Smi~h, her accom
Plnlst, will present a concert. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. lver A. 
Opstad, Mrs. Roy A. Busby, Mra. 
~. W. Bryan and Mrs. Elizabeth 
norL 

March 17 
"Come, ·Open this treasure chest. 

Choose any tone jewel for your 
~ry own- but watch its mallie 
I'llue grow as you share its joy 
'/11th others. Music gema are like 
lbiu" (Buchanan) 

Selections by the musIc study 
elub chorus will be a feature 01 
~ meeting with Mrs. Howard A. 
8l17der, director. Other music will 
~ pre.ented by Mrs. Roy C. 
rackinger, pianist, and Mr •. Hi
I!lle Voxman, viollnist. 

Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton will 
live the notes and a readlnll will 
be offered by ~rs. H. J . Thorn
ton. The Music Study club mem
bert will be auealB. 

Mr •. R. R. Chapman, Mra. C. B. 
Oldaker, Mr •. H. F . Wlllenbrock, 
1Ir1, Raymond Memler and Mr •. 
W, M. Cayne will be the hOiteAea. 
In chili_ of the tea will be Mr •• 
Otorp Il. JohlllWn. 

April J8 
·MUllc II .1l1ed to the hJlheet 

Nov. 19, is the date for the 
meeting at which "Table Decora
tions" will be considered. Mrs. Os
car E. Nybak~en will give "Best 
Buy No.4," and the parents' for
um wJil be held. Hostess in the 
club rooms will be Mrs. Ellis D. 
Crawford. 

ChrII&m .. 
The home economics depart

ment will be in charge of "Christ
mas Cookies and Candies" for the 
Dec. 3 meetina. Spealdnt ~ 
"Candles at Christmas" will be 
Mrs. W. H. Cress. Mrs. J . A. Yo
der wJ1l be hOitess. 

Mrs. J. Lechky wlll five "Best 
Buy No.5" and the parents' tor
urn is planned. 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett will be the 
h~tess Jan. 7. Speaking on '.'Knit
ting and CrochetinJ Stitches" will 
be MI'I. W. Po l\Ifueller, Jr., and 
members 01 the club will discuss 
additional crafts. 

"Bellt Buy No.6: Sheets" will 
be the subject 01 a talk by Mrs. 
J . W. Meyer. The parents' forum 
i. plaMed. 

A co-operative luncheon will be 
served Jan. 21 with Mrs. L. S. 
Jone., the hOites., in the club 
roonu. Mrs. H. L. Dean will give 
"Best Buy No.7" and there will 
be another parenta' forum. 

Carlstrom doubted the advisa- corporation, Brooklyn, N. Y., was Guest speaker at the dinner will 
bility of using all steel cameras to discuss, he asserted that there be E. Stanton Brown, assistant Miss Helen Hutchinson, assist
in news work, stating that they was no particular need for dark- editor Qf 'Popular Photography ant librarian of the Fitchburg, 
are too heavy for transportation ness when developing films. magazine in Chicago, Ill. , who Mass., public library, former 
and are hard to handle in cold "Darkness," declared Arnold, will discuss ':The PhotographiC member of the university library 
weather. "merely causes unnecessary prob- Horizon." staff, visited the campus Wed-

With the use of slides, Alden lems to the average photogra- Announcement of contest win-. Ilesday on the way to her home 
F. Megrew, member of the art pher, while a green room with- ners in the lI!l!tewide photographic in Decorah where she will spend 
deparbnent here, compared the out powerful lights will serve the contest will be made by Prof. her vacation. 
works of famous artists and purpose equally welL" Frank L. , Mott, director of the -------------

school of journalism, at tonight's Carlstrom. 

T · E the institution where work in dinner prQg\'l;lm. Afternoon ypmg xams With engraving an important 1:30- Elementary Color Photo-
shorthand and typing was pur- part of ew~ .ph.otography, the ... graphy, Thomas H. Miller. 

T B Ge sued. engravers' view point will be ex- 2:30-Community Picture ;pol-
O e, IVen The letter must be addressed plained on tnis 'afterrioon's pro- icy, Thomas B. Powell, Jr. 

to George M. Hittler, room 218-A. gram by Irving W .. Seyer, Tru- 3:30-Pictures That . Please the 

F T h Art Enl/ravefs, Cedar Rapids. Engraver, hving W. Seyer. or eac ers University hall, University ot Thomas B. Powell, Jr., editor EVenlnr 
. Iowa. of the Anamosa Journal, will lead River Room, Iowa Union 

. The letter must state the num- a roUild taple discussion on "Com- 6:30-Campus Camera club din-
ProfiCiency examinations In ber of weeks in instruction the munity ,PictUre .P·outy." nero 

shorthand and typing tor high I b f ·od · h' k I . Colored Pbotorrapby 7:30-Announcement of contest 
school teachers in Iowa who wish num er 0 pen s m e~c w~ Amateur photographers will be winners, Prot. Frank L. Mott. 
to teach the two business sub- and the number of mmutes 10 interested in the discussion of ele- 8-The Photographic Horizon, 

each period. Such a statement mentary facts of colored photo- E. Stanton :Jrown. '1'0 be follow-
jects, will be given by the col- should be provided for each sub- graphy by Thomas H. Miller, rep- ed by informal picture taking ses-
lege of commerce next week. ject in which the candidaie wish- resentative of Eastman Kodak Co., sion. 

Examinations in typewriting es to be examined, according to Rochester, N. Y., one of the guest ____________ _ 

-LAST DAY-
"PRAIRIE LAW" and 

will be given Monday, July 29, the official announcement. photographic experts. Miller wiU 
and in shorthand Tuesday, July In addition to 180 clock hours speak on the morning and aiter-
30. The tests will be given in of instruction, candidates who noon sessions ot today's program. 
room 218, University hall. wish to qualify upon the proti- Interesting photographic exhib- "Women Without Names" 

Before taking the examinations clency examination basis must its ,ot prIze winning pictures as 
it is necessary for the candidate have to their credit two semester well as displays of cameras and 
to provide a letter addressed by hours of collegiate training in equipment are included with the 

methods ot teaching typewriting short course and located in the 
New FaeetI Buy No. 10," A parents' forum and shorthand. art building. AIR CONDITIONED 

Feb. 4, "New Faces for OLd" will be held. 
wUl be di.cuned by Mrs. Hope What to Wear 
Shoup, manaler of the Co-ed The question "What Do You 
Beauty salon. Mrs. J. J. O.tdiek Wear In Your Kitchen?" wlU be 
Ind Mu. F. E. Burger wlil be the raised by Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt 
eo-hoatesse.. at the meeting March 18. Mrs. M. 

"B •• t Buy No.8: Better Buy- R. Petersen will be the hosten in 
manship" wJlI be liven by Mrs. the club rooms. 
C. E. Beck, Ind there will be a Mrs. George L. Van Deusen 
parents' forum. wlll give "Best Buy No. II, House 

A one-act play, !'Sackground Dresses." The parents' forum is 
for Betty" will be liven at the planned. 
Feb. 18 meetilll by Mrs. Verne A. "Clothes 10r Little Folks," will 
Panlborn and Mrs. Guy H. Webh. be discussed by Mrs. Edwin Oberg 
Mn. O. E. SchlanbU8Ch will be at the meeting, April 1. Mrs. C. 
the hOI" W. Wassam will be the hostess. 

"Be.t Buy No.9: The Mallic Preceding the parents' forum, 
Carpet" wUl be discUlild by Mrs. "Best Buy No. 12: A Shirt Story" 
M. D. MeCreedy. wUl be given by Mrs. George 

Mn. Oebr,. Handy will be the Mann. 
ho.te .. In the club roonu tor the Concludllll the year a spring 
meeUIlI MJrch t, "Paint Your tea wJ1l be aiven April Ill. "Best 
rurniture" will be diIeu8ed by Buy No. 13: We're OU to a Smooth 
Kata Donovan, and Mn, lver A. Finish" will be presented by Mra. 
Opat,~ will be in charle of "Best C. J. HausermaM. 

Confer on Security 'Freezlnt' 
LONDON, (AP) - Soviet Am

bassador Ivan Maisky conferred 
with Lord Halifax yesterday con
cerning the treasury's action yes
terday in freezing securities con
trolled in Britain by Estonian, 
Latvian and Lithuanian interests. 

TO 11:30 
THEN 30c 

NOW SHOWING 
Sylvia SldDer - Henr, FODda 

Chari.. (Chick) SaId 
"YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE" 

Jolumy Maek Brown 
Bob Baker rUDY Knllb& 

"CIUP OF THE FLYING U" 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Art Bulldlnr 

Momma' 
9-From Film to Print, Thomas 

H. Miller. 
1000HighUghts by Flash, Rus 

Arnold. 
' Il--Speed Demons, Ray G. 

[f· i :\t1;1 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

'" 1?~\{~~ ~~~~ 
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' LEGION 
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BIG CO-FEATURE 

Attends Chicago 
Library Institute 

Sarita Robinson, superintendent 
of the cata,logue department of 
the university libraries left today 
for Chicago to attend the library 
institute at Chicago university. 

Sponsored by the graduate li
brary school ' of Chicago univer
sity the uistitute is held for li
brarians in service. 

General subject to be consider
ed this year Is technical process
es in lIbraries. 

Gross income of Missouri farm
ers in 1939 was $21,162,000 great
er than the $300,69*,000 total re
ported for 1938, the state agricul
tural cJepartment estimated. 

LAST GIG DAY 

LANA TURNER 

JOAN BLONDELL 

'IIfWO GIRLS ON 
BROADWAY» 

SATURDAY 
I BIG DAYS 

DISNEY CARTOON 

2 J Sf 

Will Interview 
Mrs. H. J. Datw 

Mrs. H . J. Dane" John&On 
county home project leader, will 
be interviewed on WSUI tOpWr
row at 11:45 a.m. by Ray Hellien, 
tarm editor, on the Farm Flashes 
program. ' 
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FOltr Iron Hawks Now College All·Stars 

, 

S 
Tigers oitii~~k Na 

Senators~ 5 to'2 

The tour Iowa "Iron Men" from 
the Hawkeye wonder team of 
1939 who were elected Wednes
day to the college all-star eleven 
whiCh will play the Green Bay 
Packers on Soldier's field, Chi
cago, in a charity game the night 
of Aug. 29, are shown above. 
Erwin Prasse, right top, congratu
lates teammate and also end, 
Dick Evans. Below right, Buzz 
Dean exhibits his gridiron form, 
and on the lower left, Nile 
Kinnick grins his approval. 

Fletclier Leads i MAJOR LEAGUE i Pale Hos Clip 
lit N-et Tourney ~i, _S'l'_A_Nn_IN __ G_S ~l Bosh~n, 6 to 4 

American Learue 

Athletics Stop Errors Score 
Indian Streal, M 

At Five, 7 to 6 Three arkers 
CLEVELAND, July 25 (AP)- For Bengals 

John Eberl neads 
rowa city Advance; 
Pa'rks, Crain Win 

W L PCT GD 
Detrolt ...... ... ..... 54 34 .614 
Cleveland .......... 53 36 .596 1 ~ 
Boston .............. 47 III .534 7 
New York ........ 45 41 .~2S B 
Chicago ............ 43 41 .512 9 

Chicago lIuns String 
to Seven as 1I08ton 
toses Eighth Straight 

First and second round play in Washingtbn ..... . 38 53 .'18 17Y. ' CHICAG(i), July 25 (AP)-Chi~ 

Connie Mack's Athletics snapped 
the Cleveland winning streak at 
five games today so the Indians 
dropped to a game and a hal! 
behind the league-leadlng De
trait Tigers. Lee (Buck) Ross 
defied the 95-degree temperature 
and went the distance for a 7 to 6 
triumph, his fifth of the year, 

DETROIT, July 25 (AP) 
Those league-leading Detroit Ti. 
gers appeared to be 
horseshoes with them on the 
base paths today as they de!e.~ 
th Washlngton Senators, 5 to t 

the tirst annual Eastern Iowa St. Louis .......... 8B 53 .418 17JA. cago's White Sox continued their 
Open tennis tournament took place ' PhiladelPhia .... 34 53 .391 19 'h extra base walloping today and 

Costly WashJhgton errors 

YesterdaY'S Results ran their string of victories to 
yesterday on the university courts, PhiJadelphia 7; Cleveland 6 seven by defeating Boston's Red Sam Chapman's first - inning 

homer with a mate on finally 
proved the deciding blow. Phil
adelphia knocked Pitcher Mel 
Harder out in the fifth inning 
and took a 7 to 1 lead. The 
Indians rallied and Johnny Allen 
hurled scoreless ball from then 
on, but the Athletics had just 
enough runs to salvage one vic
tory from the three-game series. 

ed the Tigers to three ot 
runs. A wild pitch helped an. 
other runner around. The last 
Detroit tally came in the hiUeS! 
eighth when Barney McCosky 
walked, advanced on a grounder, 
stole third and scored on Green. 

featured by the play of John F:et- Chicago 6; Boston 4 Sox, 6 to 4. The setback was 
cher, Des Moines star, who won Detroit 5; Washington 2 Boston's eighth in a row and came 
two matches with the loss of only New York 13; St. Louis 8 despite two htJlIlers by Jim Tabor 

and another by teammate Bobby 
two games. 

John Ebert headed the advance National LeHue Doerr. 
of Iowa City players, advanCing W L PCI' GD "- O-CSTO-·-N------A-"-It-n-l'-O-A-R 

berg's long fly. 

through the second round, while Cincinnati .. ...... 58 25 .699 
Joe ;parks an(! Earl Crain, both Brooklyn .......... III 34 .600 8 
home town boys, advanced to the New York ........ 45 lI7 .549 2% 
second rounp, Ohicago ......... .... . 47 45 .511 15% 

First. Round st. Louis ... ....... 38 43 .469 19 
Bob Wollenweber (Keokuk) de- Pittsburgh ........ 37 45 .451 21l~ 

leated l'0q1 Mangold (Burling- Boston ..... _ .......... 29 51 .863 27'h 
ton), 6~4, 8-6. Philadelphia .'~ 28 53 .346 29 

John Fletcher (Des Moines) de- Yestenlar's Results 
feated R. Johnson (Davenport), Chicago 8; Boston 4 
6-0, 6-2. Pittshurgh 2; New York 1 

Joe Parks (Iowa City) defeated 
John Winnie (Iowa City) 6-4, 6-1. 

Earl Crain (Iowa City) defeated 
,Russell Knapp (C~dar RapiCls) , 
6-4, 2-6, 5-5 (detault). 

Sterling Lord (Burlington) de
feated Dale Hatch (Iowa City), 
6-0, 6-0. 

Rod Coffin (Des Moines) de
feated Earl Cathcart (Iowa City) 
6-1, 6-0. 

, Second Round 
John Fletcher (Des Moines) de

feated Milton Taubman (Cedar 
Rapids) 6-D, 6-0 . 

John Ebert (Iowa City) defeat
ed J. Myron (Cedar Rapids) 6-2 , 
6-0. 

Dick Rugg (Cedar Rapids) de
feated Loring Carl (Waterloo), 
6-1, 6-2. 

John McNab (Cedar Falls) de
feated Dick Wood! (Vinton) 6-1, 
6-2. 

Boston Triple 
'Play No Aid; 
Cubs Win, 8-4 

NEW YORK, (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major ~gues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses) : 

National League 
Cincinnati at Phila~lphia

Derringer (13-7) vs. Higpe (6-11) 
or Mulcahy (10-10) (night) 

St. Louis at Brooklyn-Bow
man (3-3) VB. Tamu1is (6-1) 

Chicago at New York-French 
(9-B) vs. Melton (8-2) 

Pittsburgh at Boston-Heintzel
man (2-3) vs. Posedel (6-11) 

American L-eacue 
New York at Chicago (night) 

-Chandlel" (6-4) VS. Smith (7-6) 
Boston at St. Louis (night)

Galehouse (6-5) vs. R. Harris 
(6-8) 

Phillidelphia at Detroit-Caster 
(3-14) vs. Bridges (7-4) 

Washington at Cleveland-Mon
teagudo (3-2) vs. Feller (15-6) 

Reich's Cafe, 
Supply Rained 

Out in Fourth 

OIMallglo, rf .... .. .. . ~ 0 I 2 0 0 
C"am'er, cf. ..... . .... 4 0 I I 0 0 
C,.onln, 88 '" • . . • . . • .a 0 1 I 6 0 
WIlJla rna. It ......... ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 
Finney. lb . . . .. .. . .. 4 0 0 14 0 0 
1)00rr. 211 • •• • •.••••• ~ , 2 0 B 0 r1UI.AJ)Jo~LI'llli\ AI) )l, JrPO A :E 
'f"bor. 3b • .. •. .... . • 4 j 3 0 B 0 --------------
Olenn. c .... ...... .. 3 0 0 S 0 0 RubeJlng, Sb ........ . ~ 1 I 

x . , . . . . . . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 M oae8. rf ............ ~ 1 0 
S 0 0 0 2 0 S. Chapman. of ....... 4 3 L 
o 0 0 0 t 9 John.on. If .......... 4: S 

• . ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sleb.rt. Ib ........... ~ 0 7 
xxx .•...... • 0 0 0 0 0 0, .f{ayes, C ••••••••••••• :1 0 6 

WMUIlNC1TOS AU R H PO II 

Cue. cf ............ . . 0 
Lf'wll, rt ............. 0 
Walker. Ir .. ......... 0 
']'r(Lvl", 3b ........... 0 
W •• t, lb ............. 0 
nloodworth , 2b .... . . 1 
Pofahl, PIa •••••••••••• 1 
...... errell. c •.• ,.... . ... 0 
ueollQrd . p . ... . ••.... 0 
Welal. x ........... . . 0 
C&tTaeQuel. n •••• '.... 0 
Oe.lbert, IUt •••••••• , • 0 ______ I ')!<:(!oY. 2b " . . . • • . . .. I I ! _ ....... ---

TOTALS ........... U 4 81413 0 Dranea'o, ........... 3 0 6 TOTAT.~ ........... 34 2 9 %4 1Q 

x-Balled tor Glenn In 9th. RD ••• " .....•• • .•• • •• ~ 0 1 
xx-Bll.n~d fo~ MU81alkl l In 9th. - - - - - -

x.-9n.tted for r .. ",onflrd 'n 7th. 
.xx-Butb·a tor CA rra.8(IU~1 In 9th . 

xu_an for Fan: In 9ll1. 'l'OTAUI ........... 37 7 It 27 II 0 DtET1l.0TT ,\B R B PO II 
OHI()AGO A 11 R H 1'0 A E O ... L_E_V_R_L_A_N_I> ____ A_B_R_ H_l'_O_A ..... E 1"0.. rt .............. 3 

wabb. 2b ............ 6 0 
l{r(levlob. ct ....... ,. i I 
Kubel, Ib ..... ...... 4 2 
Solters. If ........... ~ 1 
Wrlgbt , r! .......... ~ 1 
AppJlng. ., ... ... .... ~ 1 
Tre1Jh, c ..... .. .. ... 3 0 
J{enn(t()y, 8b ...... ... 3 0 
Knott, p ....... ..... Z 0 

0 L 2 
Z 5 0 
3 11 1 
L 2 0 
2 9 0 
2 ~ 6 
0 3 I 
1 1 4 
0 0 3 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

B . Chapman. rt •.• . , . .. 
Weatherl)', ct .. •• .. .. 
BoUdrenu. I!III ••••••• ~ 
TrOilky, Ib •.••.••.• • • 5 
\l eath. If ............. 4 
Keltner, 3b •..•..•••• a 
Mack, 2b ............. :s 
i'ytl ak, c ............ ! 

2 1 1 0 0 Mo o.ky, ct .......... S 
! 2 2: 0 0 Of-hrlnger, 21J ... . .... 9 
2 3 3 2 0 Greenberg. If ......... C 
o 2 8 0 0 YorK , 1 b ............. C 
o 0 COO Hlll'lin.. I b ....... .. . 3 
o 2 0 1 0 Kre88 .• a ......•..••.. 3 
o 0 1 3 0 ~reb)).tt.. c .. .. ....... 3 
o 0 1 1 0 Newhouser, p •.• . .• • , 1 
o 0 1 I 1 MCKain. p ............ I 

1 0 
1 ! 
1 C 
1 C 
I 10 
1 l 
1 I 
1 I 
o 0 
o 0 

Brown. p . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eems1ey, c .. . .. • ... • U 
Harder, P ," ~ . " k. ••• , 1 00000 -----

'l'O'l\AUI ........ .. . 34 6 1] 27 16 1 
BOlton ................. 000 020 OOt-4 
Chicago ....... .... ..... 010 02l 20x-6 

Runs bo.md In-Doerr. Tabor 8, ){u 
hfil 2. Soltero. AJll)1l1lll. Wrl,bt. Ken
nedy. Two baRe hll..-KreeVlch. Appling. 
Thrf'!e tJaee htta-.Solten. ·Wrl~ht. .AP
pling. Rome rune-Doerr, Tabor I, xu
b,,l. St.olen ba.~Tl'e*h. SacrUIC'e-K nott. 
Pouble p1fly-Kennedy, Wehb and Ku-
11 81. Wt on ba.~..BolJton 6; Chh~l\"o 
8. Ba ... s on 1> .. 1I0-0tf Do.lJbF t. ofr Moo. 
talklB 1, oft Knott 1, ofr Brown J. Slruck 
Olllo-By Bngby 2. by Mu.talkl. 1. OF 
](h It I. Rlt--<lU BUby 11 In 7 In· 
nlnl/e; off Mue'alkll 0 In 1: off Knott 
8 I ~ 8 2-3; off Brown 0 In 1·3. WII<l. 
pltoh_l.rby. Wlnnloc pilcher- Knoll. 
1<o.lng 1>ltcber-Ba.gby. 

Ompll'&it--811mmerlJ, Plp,.r ... , Ormtby. 
Tlrne-I :67. 
Altl!"ndance-",681. 

AUen , I) . • . ......... • • II o 0 0 0 0 

TOfJ1ALS ........... $5 6 10 27 8 t 
Philadelphia ........... 200 230 000-1 
Clevcland ... , .......... 001 030 200-6 

Error-Tf{'tnBleY. Runa bo.tted In-8. 
Cha.pman 2, MCCoy 2, llr&nCB.lO, SIE'bert 
2. TrOSky 3, 'Vea,ther l)" Boudreau, K t'h
nero Two bale hit_Weatherly. MeColf. 
Budrea.u %. Home rune--B. Chapman. 
Double plll.ys-Aunca.to and Sl~bert: 
McCoy. B1'l\nflfLto and Rlebert; Boudreau 
an,l Troflky . T .... fort all hIlJu!fil--Phl1adelphla. 
7 ; Cle\rellUld 8llatlell on balls-Ott Roell 
6, off H anhr 3. orf Allen 3. Struck out 
-By ROilS 4, by Hal'der 3, by Alle n 3. 
Hlto-Orf Hareer 7 In 4 1·3 Innlngo; 
off AUen t In i %·3 Jnnlnn. 1-o.lnr 
pltther-ll arder. 

Umllfrelt--4.lulnn. Hommel, l1eGowan 
and Kolil. 

AttendA.ncif\--6,OOO paid and ",000 un· 

HERE IT IS! 
Yankees Take Hard Luck Schumacher Gives 

BOSTON, July 25 (AP) - The 
first triple play of the National 
league season failed to help the 
Boston Bees' cause today as theY 
dropped the series finale to the 
Chicago Cups, 8-4. 

The city league game between 
Reich's Cafe and Iowa Supply 
was called in the last halt of the 
fourth inning Thursday evening 
on account of rain, with the 
Supply boys leadillg 4 to 3. 

EWERS 

LUCKY FEET· SALE ,,3rdinBr01Vn S· H· D D·· 21 ' S' 13 t 8 IX ItS~ rops eCISIOD!J • enes, 0 
The game will not count in 

the standings because it had not 
gone the required innings. Ross 
led the leaders by slapping out 
two hits in two official times. 
Reich's had one man on base IU'ld 
one out in the fourth when Um
pire Paul Brechler called the 

ST. LOUIS, July 25 (AP)-The Medalist Otto ·Pittsburgh Scores 
world champion New Yo r k • Deciding Run in 9th 

The Visitors had six runs post
ed before the Bees made the 
triple killing in the eighth in
ning, In that frame, Dam Dal
lesandro lashed out a pinch-hit 
single wi th the bases loaded to 
drive in Hank Leiber and Zeke 
Bonura and send Manager Gabby 
Hartnett to second. 

Yankees salvaged a victory out of Reaches Semls Without Any Bingles 
their three-game series with the 
Browns by slugging their way to 
a 13 to 8 decision today. 

DES MOINES, July 25 (AP)- NEW YORK July 25 (AP) game. 

It was another nightmarish ex
hipition with the two teams get
ting 28 hits to match their total 
of yesterday. They made 26 in 
their first meeting Tuesday nigh t. 

FiIteen-year-old Phyllis 0 t t 0 Hard luck \:logged Hal Schu
reached the semi-finals of the macher again today as the Pitts
State Women's Golf t~urnament 
here today by a 3 <lnd 2 v~ctory 
over Ann Casl'Y or Mason City, 
but three other proven contenders 
stand in her way of a title con
quest. 

Starter Bill Lee then popped 
out to Buddy Hassett, whose 
throw to Eddie Miller doubled up 
Hartnett at second. Miller then 
completed the triple play to Car
vel Rowell, who caught Dalles
sandra off first base. 

Iowa. Supply AB 
Ross, l! ........................ 2 

B 
2 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 

J oe Gordon hit two home runs 
for the Yanks, bringing his total 
for the season to 16, and Joe Di
Maggio smacked out two doubles 
and a single to extend his hitting 
streak to 18 consecutive games. 
This equalled the year's longest 
string achieved previously by Taft 
Wrigbt of the Chicago White Sox. 

The Yanks scored twlce in the 
rirst inning, then fell behind as 
the Browns tallied three times. 
'But after New York scored five 
more in the third st. Louis never 
again was able 'to catch up, al
though Harland Clift and John 
Berardino hit homers. 

NEW YORK AD Rlt1'O A E 

Phyllis, the Atlantic star who 
now stand~ two under women's 
par for her last 28 holes, i<lce.; 
Mrs. H. R. Staats of Davenport 
in the semi-finals tomorrow. 

In the other match, Suzanne 
III of D~s Moines opposes Kath
leen Carey of Cedar Rapids, who 
has won three matches in the 
current meet without losing a hole. 

Because the heat went una bated 
to,fay, the matches, scheduled to 
start in the afternoon tomorrow, 
were moved up to 9 <l.m. 

Shooting five holes under par, 
Miss Carey overcame Mrs. Htnry 

Cro •• W. a. .. ... .... . 4 
Rolt. 3b ............. 0 
Henrich. rt .......... 6 

2 2 3 
2 1 0 
2 3 3 
3 3 t 
2 1 4 
o ! a 
2 Z I 

o Nollen of Des Moines with nn 8 
~ and 6 victory today. 

DI~l8ggI0. cf . ... . .... 4 
Keller, It .... .. .•.. , .. 3 
Dickey, C •••• ••• ••••• 6 
Oordon, 2b ...•. ••. ... 6 
Dahl &ren, I b . • , . •.. .• -4 
Rutflng. p ... .. . ..... 5 

o 2 9 
o 0 0 

o The Cedar Rapids girl shot the 
~ out nine in 44, ' was six up at the 
o turn and came out of a sand trap 
~ to win No. 12 and end the match. 

The closest battle of the round 
TOTAL.~ .... .. ..... 41 13 10 27 6 0 brought Mi Ill ., former city 

liT. LOllIS AU R Jl1'O A E champion, a 19-hole decision over 
G-ra-e-e.-rt-.-.-.. -.-.. -.:-.-.. -.-.-4-1-1-2~O·0 Indy Morton of Okoboji, aIter the 
McQUinn. Ib .. ........ ~ 1 1 10 1 0 lead had changcd several times. 
Judnlch. ot .......... ~ a 2 5 0 0 N 9 ·th b I I RIl.<lol1t!. 1/ ... . ....... 4 0 2 2 0 0 At o. 1 ,WI ot 1 p ayeJ'.~ 01') 
Berardino, •• . ..... . . 5 1 2 B 9 0 the green in three, Miss Morton 
Clift. 81> ........... ... ~ t 2 0 12 00 three-putted and the battIe was 
Tlerfher. 2b .•• • ••.••• 4 0 0 3 
su.c~. c . ..... . . . •.... 1 0 0 1 0 0 ended. 
CIIlJ.n»lne. I ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 M S l f~ h f ht h 
swll, . c ........ .. .... 2 0 0 I 1 0 rs. aa!"" W 0 oug el' way 
Nlu.Jlng. p ... . ..... I 0 0 0 lItO the championship final two 
Auker. " . ...... . ..... 1 0 0 0 0

0 
0
0 

years -agQ, ended the thre3t of Strange. .. . ....... ... 1 1 1 0 
Bl1dllJl. P ..•. .• •• •• ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. Fred Faurot of Fairfield with 
Coffma.n, p •.•.. . •.•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 3 and 2 . t 1 
LaR.b •• n. . ..... .... . 1 0 I 0 0 0 VIC 0 'y. 
COl<. P ......... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Within two strokes of m<>n's 

TOTAT.lS ...... ..... S9 8 12 27 9 1 
&-Batted tor Bblce In .th . 
zz-:-BaHecl for Auker In 7th. 
lu-Bo.lte4 tor Coftman In 8th . 

Ne", York ........ ..... 206 021 120-13 
·S'. Loulo .............. 301 000 202-8 

Run. batted In- Henrich 3. DIMaggio, 
Ju(1nlah ! . Radollff, Keller. Dickey 4. 
Gordon I. CIUt. Berardino • . Two bale 
hluo-Renrlch 8. M Quinn. Rolf.. 01 · 
j\ffiVVlo t, DahJgren , Strange. Three ba.e 
hlt-.ludnJch. Kener, Laab •. Home run. 
-oordoll I. Clift. Berardino. Double 
pla.y-Heffner, Bera.rdlno and .McQuinn. 

par with her 39 out, Miss otto 
held only a 3 up lead over her 
battling opponent. Miss Casey, 
fighting over the inside stretch 
at a one over par clip, held the 
Atlantic girl even through seven 
holes, mi -in/{ a four-foot putt 
at No. 16 which would have leng
thened the malch. 

Lett on bu • ..-New York 9 ; St. [",ul, I. Chlsox Purchase Inlleder 
Ba.... on ball..-Ott Niggeling I. orr t 
Aulter " urt Blldlill 2. otf Cofrma.n 1. CHICAGO, July 25 (AP)-The 
oft Cox 1. oU Rufflnll 4. S,ruck out-By Chicago White Sox announceil. 
Nlggeling 1. by Auker 1. by Rufflnll 3. 
Hlto-Ot! Nlnellng 6 In 2 t.3 Innlngl; today the purchase of Elmer 
orr Auk.r 7 In 4 ~.J; off Blldilli 2 In 0 Weingartner ~oung third base-
(none out In 8th); ort CotfmAn () In I : t • 

off COl( 1 In 1. Wild Illluh-Nln. J1n,. man from the Ryne club of the 
Pa .. ed ball. - 8ulce. Dickey. Lo.ln, Evangeline league Weingarther pl[ch.r-Nlillellnl!". ., 

Umplre ..... Grle •• , Gel,.I. B.11I . who has been hitUng in the 
111r;:,':;d;~~!:-l,7H. 320's, repal'letl toduy. 

burgh Pirates overcame his tix 
hit pitching to nose out the New 
York Giants 2 to 1, scoring the 
deciding run in the ninth inning 
withO'Ut a hit. 

The Pirates loaded the bases ClUC460 AD B B1'O A E 

HMI<, 3b ............. ~ 1 2 1 1 0 
Herman. 2b .........• fi 1 1 2 6 1 
Oalan. II .. .... ... .. . 6 1 Z 5 0 0 

L. Lind, ss .................. 2 
Olds, cf .............. .......... 3 
Ausich, 3b .................... 1 
Heacock, c ........... _ ..... 1 
Walter, sf ........... _ ....... 2 
Pu rvis, rf .................... 1 
Herring, 2b ................ 2 
Bissot, Ib .................... 2 
Applebee, p ... ............. 2 

on a walk, a sacrifice, an error 
by shortstop Glen Stewart, and 
an intentional pass before pitcher 
T1'uett (Rip) Sewel sent a long 
fly along the leftiield foul line to 
score Elbie Flelcher. 

i:!~~:;,.o~i ~.::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Totals .............. 18 4 
Bonura. Ib .......... ~ 1 1 12 0 0 Reloh's Cafe AB R 

8 
B 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 

Harlnett. c .......... 3 1 1 8 1 1 Colbert 2b 2 0 Waratler, ... . .. ...... 3 0 1 1 4 0 , ......... .. ........ . 

AII:It Hl'O A E 
Dalle.""ndro, x • •.• •• 1 0 1 0 0 0 White, 3b ................... .2 0 
Rogell . •• . .. ... . . . . .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 Mill 2 1 1'1TTSDURCJU 
Lee. p ........ .. .... .. 8 0 0 0 1 0 er, SS ................... . 

L. V{aner, ct i 
1'. \VM.n t·r, rt ...•..••. 4 
Garm8, 3b .••.• . .• • . . " 
Vftughatl, '"' . , •...• . . lJ 

o 3 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 II 

o 0 Root. P ..•.......•. .• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lind, l! ...................... 1 2 
: g 'rOT A'l.8 ...•.. ' ..... S7 -;;3 27 ;;- -; Parizek, p .................... 2 0 

i i :,:::ttd for warat::: :~ A Jl ·~~y~g~~t .. :::::::~::::~::} - 6 v·· --·-~O· I . f"lptc:hf'r, Ib ......... 3 
Van HobaYH. It ...... 3 o S 
ClI.tlne, 21.1 •. ..• , .... 4 
na~.rlH. G ...• " ...... . 2 

o 3 
1 3 
rr 0 

~ g Hal.ett. Ib ........... 8 1 0 7 2 1 Burger, c ...................... 0 0 0 
o 0 Moore. rr ...... , ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0 Buckley, rot-sf ............ 1 .0 0 Lopoz, C ." ...... : •.. 0 

Bowman. )(x ..• ", . ... II 
1'~('rl\antle8, c . .•• ..•. . 0 
1:)0\\' £' 11 . j) ••• • ••• , •• • • 4 

o 0 
o 0 

o 0 Rowon, 2 b .... "..... 4 1 : 3 6 0 S King rt 0 0 0 
loRa •• , It .... .... .... .. 4 0 1 a I l' , ................ .. 

o 1 a 1 1<lInor, 8a ............ 4 0 I a 1 1 

T01'AI.R .... . ...... 32 2 G 27 11 1 
x-Ran tor D av l., in 7th . 
XX-BllU~U tor LI)V~z 11\ 9lh. 

NI':W XORR AD:It HPO A E 

Afoorp. If ..... ... .. . . 
Whitehead. 2b ...... . 
Reed., ct .••.•.....•. 
Y9unK. li) •.. • ... . .•. . 
ila.nning. c •.... .. . . . 
Ott. rf .... . ....... .. 
(" U(~cl n el lo, 3b •..••.. 
Stel\'R rt, III .... .. .. . , 
t:'h:.humIlChf!r, p ..... . 
Hucker, z ..•• .• ...•.. 

2 2 0 0 
1 4 9 0 
3 2 0 0 
o 10 0 0 

~ ~ ~ .~ 
o 1 0 0 
o 1 0 L 
o 1 2 0 
1 0 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 32 1 9 27 12 1 
z-HnllNl for ~('hutna.cher in 9th. 

Plt,.hurlrh ............. 100 000 001-2 
No.. York ............. 000 010 OQo-I 

Sisti, 3b .... . .. .. .... SIt 1 1 0 
Oooney. d . ....• • ".... 0 1 2 0 0 
Berres. c ........... ." 0 2 8 1 0 
Salvo. p . ....... .•...• 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Olo_op, • . . . ... ... .. 1 1 I 0 0 0 
.lavery. p .......... . . 0 GOO 0 0 
Ma.l, .. .. ........ . . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TO'rAUI ........... 34 4 9 27 11 3 
z- Bntted for Sa.lvo In 8th , 
.. -,Batted tor Javery In 9th. 

Cl1l.a'llo ................ 010 200 121_ 
1Iooton .............. . .. 000 200 020-4 

Dh'rorl- Oerma.n, Hartnett, HftIU!I&tt, 
ROilS, 'M.ll1tll'. Run'; ba.tted In-Letber, 
.Hart.ne it, Gulan 2. DIlJlE!I!sa.l1Uro 2, NI
choillon, ~'tllier. Rowell, R088. Two baae 
hila-Leiber. Haok, Hartnett. Herman, 
Galan, Bonura, Rowell. Stolen ball&
Slati. Sa.crlflce-818tl. Double playa--

Totals ............ 14 3 • 
Iowa Supply .................. 201 1-4 
Reich's Cate .................... 012 z-3 

!Jerma.n, Wa.retler and Bonu~ : Borell, 
Herman a.nd Bonura. Triple pla.y-Hal" 
Bott, Mll1er ana Bowell. Lett on ba.e....
Chico-go 6; BOBton 6. B .. oel on ballo
Ott Lee 1; ott 8alYo t. 8truok out-By 
Le. B. by 8al,,0 ~, by Jllvery 1. Hito
Oft Lee 8 In 7 1·9 Inning.; of! Root 1 
in 1 3·3: ort Salvo lOin 8: off .lavery 
B In 1. Winning pitcher-Lee. Lolln, 
pltcher--8alvo. 

Omplrelt---8ean, Dunn, .Jorde., 
Tlme-2;16. 

Attentlance--l,449, 

Errors-Sowell, st('wan. Runa balled 
In-f,·I t>tch er. Oann ln,.. Sowell. Two bal!e . 
hlta-SeeclB 2. Dannlng. Rucker. Saorl
fl cea--'VI Itehea(l, Ott. Vlln ltobaY8 and 
Moorp. Double playa- Gustine, Va.ughan 
and ~Ietcher: Oa rln l, (Justine (U'ld li'let
cheri 'Vh ltel\ead and Youn". Left on 
ha(fl'8-Nf1w l.rork ] I , Pitts burgh 8. BaBe 
on ba.lh,-o(f Sawe ll 3'. utr Sehumacher 
... Slruck out-By Schumacher ... by Sf'
\\"('11 3. JIlt by pitcher-By Sewell 
(~p(O(ltJ). 

Crislt;r Leads Coaching Poll 
.. '" '" .. .. . • .. '" 

Mal EJward Tr,.i1s Closely as Fil"St 
Returns Are Tabulated 

Ul11plre8--lf.>1n eU I, Rea ruon. Ooetz. 
Thne-2:16. 
At\~n{lanc~3,26&. ------

CHICAGO, July 25 (AP) -
Fritz Crisler at MichigllD held a 

Dadgers Reinforce Staff sllgi'\t lead over Purdue's Mal 
BROOKLYN, July 25 (AP)-- Elward today on lirst retu'tns 

The Dodgers, seeking to reinforce in the na~on w~de poll to name 3 

their weakening lines for the Na- he&.d coach. and four aasistantli 
lional league home s!:fetch, madt to ~irect the all stars against 1J:1I~ 
lwo change in their pitching ' Green Bay pros ,in the seventh 
staff today. annual charity football game, 

They obtained lefty Lee Gris- Aug. 29. 
som from their Montreal farm in Sectional leaders and their 
the International I e a g u e and tota points follow: . 
righthandEl' Ed Head from their Big Ten confETence - Crisler, 
Elmira, N. Y., oW1iate in the tl,912; Elward, 9,646; Franci~ 
Eus /.e2·n Jeuguc. Schmidt, Ohio stale, 5,132. 

Middle West-Don Elser, St. 
Benedlct's, 4,396; D~. C. W. 
Spears, Toledo, 3,118; Charles 
Bachman, Michigan State 3,110. 

East - Car I Snavely, Cornell, 
1,9311; M. J. Smith, VlllanoYl, 
1,519; Earl Blalk, Dartmouth. 954-. 

Far west-A. A. Stan, College 
of Pacific, 1,4lIl; HowllTd Jone., 
So. CalifOJ11la, 987; Buck Shaw, 
Santa Clara, 908. 

South - MlQ: Bob Neyland, 
Tennessee, 2,273; Dana Bible, 
Texas, 1,038; Lowell Dawson, Tu· 
lane. 755. 

FOR MEN 

FLORS~EIM - WALK-OVI:R - CROSBY-SQUAR~ 
-AT PRICES THAT MAY NEVER BE SO LOW AGAIN 

FLORSHEIM WALK·OVER 

most styles most styles 

Others ........ ~2.95 to $7.91) Others ....... . 2.95 to $5.95 

RODNEY.COURT 

mo t styles most style 

Others .............. 95e to $5.95 Others ............ 95e to $3.95 

MOST STYLES ARE DISPLAYED IN OUR WINDOW WITH 
SIZES AND PRICES PLAINLY MARKED. TWO PAIRS ARE A 
GooD INVESTMENT NOW. 

WiLSON BROS. ' FURNISHINGS 
DRASTICALLY RED~CE[)! 

82 SHIRTS $2.50 SHIRTS 

8139 '169 

s lor $4 
(NO~NG RESER~ED 

3 lor $5 
EXCEPT WHITE) (NOTHING 

SLACK SUITS 
(2 " 3 pieces) 

Choice .r the Stock Now 11.& 

RESERV~D) 

, 
.. 

EWERS MEN'S SHOP 
~ I. 

HOUS 

SUB -
Near 

JlIi 5th. 

Crat 

M 
I 

Tra 

Appr 
aru 

Auth 
DOdl 

alt~ 1 



leI, ' Name P. ·T. A. 
.\ Committee 

0'2 
~e 
lrkers 

President Appoints 
~rember 0.( Group 
For Coming Yellr 

Announcement was madc yes
terday by Mrs. Fred Brown, presi
dent of Horace Mann P.T.A., of 
committee members who will 
serve for the coming year. 

Other officers of thc organiza
tion are Mrs. L. R. Beals, vice
president; Mrs. F. M. BeldIng, sec
retary, and Mrs. Clarence Pari
lek, treasurer. 

Heading the finance committee 
~ A. D. Hensleigh. He is as
sisted by Mrs. Ralph Frecman, 
Mrs. Ira Stover and Mrs. Milo 
NovY. Mrs. O. A. White is in 
charge 0/ the record book. 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Alice Rossing of Humboldt was 
n recent v.isitor of Selvinn Ped
erson, 227'h E. Wnshington. .. .. . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Winter, 
424" Clark, will spend the week 
end in Davenport VisIting with 
Mr. Winter's mother Mrs. J. II. 
Winter. · '" '" Ann Coler of LaurviUe will visit 
this week end with John Coler, 
103 Melrose. · .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jones and 
son Richard of Detroit are spend
ing their vacation in the home 
of Mr. Jones' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1021 Sheridan. · .. .. 

Long Indicted 

Members of the program com
mittee are Mrs. Beals, chairman, 
Mrs. William Gawel' nnd Mril. R. 
p. White. Mrs. L. '1'. Gaffney is 
chail'man of the membership com-

Mary Alice Wareham, 224 Rich
ard, is visiting friends in Minne- • 

!V1C'~I:. 1 rnittee, with Mr·s. J. W. Figg and 
Mrs. Ernest Shalla !l:>.isting. 

O--'W",«U Chairman of th hospi tal com-
rnittee is Mrs. ViI'gil Copeland, 

r-.-+--.I assisted ' by Mrs. Robert Burger 
and Mrs. Phillip KL·outh. Mrs. 

r----o.::1 C. L. Woodburn is in charge of 
o publications. 
: Mrs. Clarence Licd is ch:tir-
I lOan of publicity. On the schoul 
;1 beautiful committee al'c Mr:s. Fred 
o Goss and Mrs. V. J'. Shimon. 
: The first meeting of the Horace 
o Mann P.-T.A. will be Sept. 26, 

... __ ~ ~ according to the announcement. 
a 9 24 II Regular mectings wiJI be the 

In 7th. 
In 9th. fourth Thw'sduy in e3ch month . 

1 I 0 
I L I 
o I 4 
I 1 • 
I I 10 
o 1 I 

: : Annual Picnic Given 
:: By Phi Mu Sorority 
U I 
4 I At Lake Macbride 

apolis. · '" . 
Joan Wareham, daughtcr ot Mr. 

and Mrs. L. D. Wareham, 224 
Richard, is spending a month in 
the Camp of the Three Bears, 
Green Lake, Wis. 

• • • 
Mrs. George Yanda, loraO Musca

tine, was a week end viSitor in 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Ben
da in Omaha. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Bolkel, 26 Governor', 

IS in Boston visiting in the home 
oC her son, Orn Brown. 

• • • 
Dorothy Jean Walters and Dick 

Adelman, both of Des Moines, vis
ited friends here yesterday. 

Phyllis Wassam, 
To Be Honored 

o 1 1 
1 I 6 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

• I 
I I 
I I 
01 

The annual summer picnic or the A kitchen shower honoring 
local Phi Mu sorority alumnae nd Phyl!is Wassam will be given .this 

. t . a evenmg by Mrs. A. C. Trowbl'ldge 
active chap cr was given Wcdnes- and her daughter Carolyn in their 
day afternoon at Lake Macbl'ld~ h 1182 E C t F'rt 

Th ' t f' t h d th ome, . our. I een 
II' y- Ive gll s S ~ are e guests will share the courtesy. 

U'n" .. oer~1 courtesy, scvera I fl'om Cedar Ra-
!Io-.Bloodw,Ortb, 1 pills and Davenport chapters. 

On the committee in charge 
were Mrs F. A. Kinney, Bcrtha 
Hughes and Mary W;atles. 

Eleven years arter Columbus 
discovered America, the French
man Paulmyer put foot on what 
may have been Australia. 

Earl K. Long 

Former Gov. Earl K. Long has 
been indicted by a county grand 
jury In New Orleans, Ln., on em
bezzlement charges involving pay 
roll "deadheads" dUring the Feb
ruary gubernatorial campaign. 
Indicted with Long were three 
former members ot the dock 
board and the tormer assistant to 

the board's general manager . 

Missed Cheese 
CHESTERIFTELD CO U R T -

HOUSE, Va. (AP) - The cheese 
disappeared from the the rat 
traps, but each time Walter Pot
ter's trap was empty. Finally, 
Potter heal'ct the trap snap and 
ruched in to !ind n four-foot 
black snal{e, caught by the neck. 

No Armistice For Weeds 
LONDON, (AP)- lnvasion or 

no invasion, English estate hold
ers have been warned that they 
must not permit land to become 
so overgrown with weeds that it 
cannot be used readily for build
ing purposes. 

1'BE DAILY IOW.AN. lOWA CI! ' , IOWA 
, 

Civil Service Commission Announces 
Competitive Examination ' for Posts 

The United States civil service 
commission has .announced op,en 
competitive examinations for the 
positions listed below. Applica
tions must· be on file ' with the 
commission's Wal'hington, D. C., 
office not later than Aug. 22 if 
received from states east of Col
orado and not later than Aug. 26, 
if received trom Colorado and 
statcs westward. The salaries 
given in each case are subject 
to a retl rement reduction of three 
and one-half per cent. 

Metallurgist and metallurgical 
engineer, six grades, with sal
aries ranging from $2,000 to $3,-
600 a year. Applicants must have 
had appropriate college educatlon 
and experience in metallurgy or 
metallurgical engineering. For po
sitions in the junior grades ap
plicants m u s t not have passed 

thcir 53rd birthday, and for all 
other grades they mUst not have 
passed their 60th birthday. 

Assistant specialist in Navajo 
language, $2,000 a yf!e l'j Indian 
serv ice, department of the interior. 
Applicants must have had appro
priate college education and must 
have ability to speak and under 
stand the NaVa jO language. They 
must not have passed their 53rd 
birthday. 

Full informatlon as to the re
quirements for the examinations 
and appllcation forms may be ob
tained from the postmaster at 
the Iowa City post office. 

More tban 10,000 Indians of 20 
tribes participate annually in ro
deo events and ceremonial dances 
at the July Pow Wow in Flagstaff, 
Ariz. 

Lefflers Hosts . Get-Together 
To Pat Smith Given Sunday 

For Catholics 

PAGE flYE , 

Today 
Four Orgauizatioll8 

WUl Meet 
A visitor in town this week 

has been Pat Smith of D E!l 
Moines, who has been the guest 
or Shirley Ann and Merlene Letf
ler,. daught~rs' of MI'. and Mrs. 
M. N . Leffler, 1610 Mornlng~ide 
drive. She will remain here 
until Monday. 

The last get-together of the 
summer tor Catholic students will WYLIE GUILD .•• 

Among the parties planned for 
Miss Smith was a lawn party 
given by Phyllis Aicher and Joe 
Tudor at the home of the former 
on Prairie du Chien road Tuesday 
night. 

Women Gollers Will 
Play This Morning 

Play tor the Iowa City Women 
Goliers association will begin at 
9 o'clock this morning at the 
country club. 

Luncheon wiIJ be served at noon 
in the club house. 

be a communion breaklast im
mediately after the 7:30 mass'Sun
day morning. The breakfast will 
be served in the D and L grill. 

Catholic students will receive 
communion in a body in St. Mary's 
church with the front pews of 
the church reserved for them. 
Reservations for the breaklast 
must be made by calling 7381 be
tween 10 and 12 a.m. or 4729 after 
6 p.m. , today or tomorrw. 

Temporary plans for next sum
mer's activities will be made at 
the breakfa t. 

An Australian record lor a 
conscience money tax payment 
was made by a woman who hand
ed a treasury clerk $23 4. 

• 

· . . of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at 6 o'clock in the home 
of Gertrude Dennis, 12 N. Clinton, 
for a picnic supper. 

• • • 
CARNAnON REBEKAH ... 
· . . lodge, Ncl 376, will install 
several officers a t 8 o'clock In 
the I:' O. O. F . hall. 

• • • 
snTCH AND CHATTER 

club will be entertained by 
Mrs. Eliza Enlow, 1228 Sheridan, 
at 2 o'clock. · . .. 
WOMEN GOLFERS .. 
· . . wJlJ play at 9 o'clock this 
morning at the country club. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • •• HENRY 

• If, ;v. "" • • • • • • 
* * * .. * * ~~~I HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

RE 

SUB - LEASE APARTMENT -
Near campu~, beginning Aug

u1 ~th. Dial 6406, daytime. 

fOR RENT ·Modern 7 room 
brick house. Oil he(lt. 445 Gar

den. Dial 3963. 
, 

FOR SALE 

STUDIO COUCH, occusLonnl chair, 
chest of drawer::;, aU practically 

new. Dial 7601. 

BARGAIN 
Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.50-Enter
prise Ranges as low as $32.50-

I 
Oose·out of a lew deluxe ranges 
at big reductions. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

PLUMBING 

HEATING, A I R 
Dial 5870. low, 

SPOUT· 

- PLUMBING AND 
Larew Co. 227 E 

InslJlln "tnn Phone 9681. 

IiAULING 

and long di. 
lance Iurniture 

Moving 
Crating and torage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Transfer and Storage 

9696 
a Scratch In 0 Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modem Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. 
c. S. Whipple, Owner 

BAGGAGE and 
hauling, crating, pack

Carey's Delivery. Dia) 4290. 

TRANSFER and stor
t are. Local and long distance 
~Uijng. Furniture von service. 
... 13388. 

~----------------------" __ THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Th Is Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewrlterr 

am~ IOWA BOOI{ STORE 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days--
10c per line per day 

\ 
3 days.-

7c per line per day 

6 r!ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service ITill 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion .only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, Indies und 

tandem models. Novotny's, 214 
S. Clinton. -

SALESMEN WANTED 
SERVICE MAN to operate ' tab-

lished route. Must have cal' 
and cash deposit for merchandise. 
$32.00 weekly salary and com
mission. Write only stating qual
ifications. Employment Dept., 312 
W. Erie, Chicago. 

* * * 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

( 

WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 
cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Re<lsonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WAN1'ED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

\V ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. I Shlrta lOco Free dell very. 311l N 

I 
Gilbert. Dial 224Ei 

WANTED - Students' laundf) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

W AN'i'ED TO RENT 
WANTED - L(:a 'C unfurnished 

room. Close to campw,. Write 
"aul Thomas, 126 N. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 

ROOMS--Close in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED-Woman grnduate stu

dent to share apartment after 
Aug. 2nd. Dial 3366. 

'l'RANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER . .. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

HOT STUFF 
-this weather! But YOU 
can manage to keep cool if 
you take advantage of the 
many offers in the classi
fied section of the Iowan 
to buy your hot weather 
needs . _ . u ed cars, lawn 
furniture, summer cottuges 
for rent or sale, travel op
portunities . . . there are 
real values in the lownn. 

• 
THE DAILY 

IOWAN 
Dial 4,191 

ETTA KETT 

BRICK BRADFORD 
YOU'll NOTE IN THIS Sl(fTCH (yo THE 
GIANT .. CAVERN, TIIAT THE FLOOR OF THE 
UPFllIN6 "ARM" RlSC5-1'D, I BElIEVE, A 
I-I)DDEN E~IT TO THE ClIFF A60VE ! 

HAPPY BIRTJ-jDAY. 
JuDGE , 0 (,1) SQUASH j .... 

PUT THIS TIE UNDER 
THE SECOND TIE~ OF 
YOUR. CH I NS , ...... THE 
DESIGN IS GU~R.ANTEED 
TO DISTR.AGT AlTENTION 

l'QOM A. 'flED NOSE' 

CONGRATS, 
JUPGE ! .. ·· YOU 

DON'T LOOt< ,. 
DAV OLDER THAN . 
A REMBRANOT 

PORTRAIT r .. · HERE~ 
A BOX OJ= YOUR 

1=AVORIl'E CIGARS , .. . 
THE KIN'O THAT 

MAKES THE 
~-=-' 'BANDS 'ORAW 

BACK AFTER 
THE THI1=I.'O 

PUff J 

DEA5i.. NoAH'"' HoW OOES 
A 130'(' MEE.T A GIR.I.., 
WHEN HER HEAD IS 

TURNe;:.D 7 
MAlLY' "lili Aoa,,_ OU~ 

RlIell: u\1<'E., N.lli N . 

DILA5i.. ~"IF ,HE 
PUPIL..5 CF '(OI.J~ e:YES 
WENT Ii:> 5CHoot..., 
WOuL..D IHEY TA~ 
THE TE.AQ-lEJ2. '(~ 
~p.I\M~ ~PPLE '7 CAL. 
.., fa ... &t&..L ~1L,1ItA","NE'a., • 

PAUL 
'IOU -'AID t WOUlONl-~ ($COO 
N7H~MO/rli'S -ror WAN~TO 

SHOW lbu WAf>;[ A GlXlO ACmQ:S 
I AM _. E'J&.Il.VIHIN(5 WA'S <301'6 

~-: =-.; !~~~~~~ 

X Pbt-o.l/.. 
J-"",TIO" S 0' 
• ",'Q _ SII·"S 
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Temperature Drop of ' 13 ,Degrees Follows Cooling Showers 
.----------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------~------

106 Degrees 
Reached Three 
Times Here 
Rain Brings Relief 
After Heat Wave 
Threatens Dry Spell 

Rain clouds coming into a dear 
hot sky about 6 o'clock last night 
brought the long awaited cooling 
r~ef to Iowa City with a tem
perature drop from 92 at 6 o'clOCk 
to 79 degrees at 7 o'clock after 
. 13 of an inch of rain had fallen. 

The mercury reached an all-year 
high yesterday afternoon at three 
different times when the ther
mometer at the Iowa City air
port registered 106 degrees. This 
figure was recorded at 2:15, 4 
o'clock and 4:35 yesterday after
noon. 

The weather bureau observer 
reported that yesterday's high 
mark equalled the all-time high 
for july 25 set in 1901. With a low 
of but 76 degrees recorded Wed
nesday night, it was the hottest 
nlgbt yet this year. 

Scattered Sbowen 
Rain fell last night from 8:15 

to shortly before 7 o'clock at 
varied intervals reaching down
pour tendencies in some areas part 
of the time. Dark clouds con
tinued to pass over tollowing the 
rain and more scattered showers 
were expected during the night. 

the rain brings reUet to an In
tensive heat wave of near and 
over 100 - degree temperature 
readings whlch moved into Iowa 
the latter part of iast week bring
ing to a climax the year's most 
serious dry spell. 

On July 11 and 12 the weather 
bureau reported 1.13 inches of 
raInfall in Iowa City and .01 of an 
inch on July 16. This was the 
last rain in this vicinity until hist 
night. 

Last night's shower brings the 
year's total faU to 13.61 inches. 
The normal fall this far this year 
in 19.82 leaving Iowa City yet 
6.21 inches behind on rain fall. 

Temperature readings a year 
ago yesterday were 84 degrees 
high and 66 degrees low. Normal 
readings for July 25 are 88 and 
64. Iowa City's high reading yes
terday was 18 degrees above nor
mal and the low mark was 12 
degrees above normal. 

More Arrangements 
For 4-H Club Show 

Will Be Considered 

A meeting to make further ar
rangements regarding the coming 
4-H club county show Au,. 14, 
15 and 16 will be held in the 
:farm bureau office in the post 
office tomorrow at 8 p.m., it was 
announced yesterday by County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner. 

Attending the meeting will be 
the 4-H club men's county com
mittee as well as county baby 
beef club members and their fa
thers. The beef calf club will 
attend to decide · on what method 
they wish to use this year In 
selling their beef calves follow
ing the show. 

Con scription-
(Continued From Page 1) 

ot the training bill. 
"I don 't believe we're in any 

emergency," Wheeler said.. "The 
only emergency is that conjured 
up in the minds of a few people 
who want to see us go to war and 
·send our YOuths to Asia or Eu
rope." 

During the day, members of the 
senate military committee ap
proved additional sections of the 
Burke-Wadsworth bill giving the 
president authority to order the 
registration of an estimated 42,
OOD,OOO inen ~8 to 64 years old, in
clusive. 

. In an effort to retain jobs for 
all men drafted for the one year 
of training, the commit~ voted 
to define as an "unfaLr labor prac
tice" failure of an employer to 
rehire a worker who had return
ed from training. Chairman Shep
pard (D-Tex) said employers sub
ject to the national labor (Wag
ner) act thus would face penal
ties if they failed to re-hire 3 

demobilized conscript. 
The committee also provided 

tqat all federal government work
ers should regain their jobs after 
training and added a section that 
it "was th'l sense of the con
gress" that all conscripts should 
be rehired by employers. 

Language was approved cover
ing "cortsscientious objectors" who 
would be exempted from combat 
training or service "by reason of 
religious tralnlng or belief," 

Local selection boards were di
rected to c1a&sify such objectors 
and refer aU cases to the justice 
department for a checkup. Bona 
fide objectOrs might be assigned 
to noncombatant training or to 
"work of national importance un
der civilian (iirection." 

No 'Diotatorlal' Powers 
Another provision approved by 

the committee would prevent the 
president from inducting anyone 
into military Service "until con
gress shall hereafter appropriate 
funds specifically for such pur~ 
pose." Sheppard said this would 
"answer all this talk about giv
ing the president dictatorial pow
ers'," 

Public 'hearings on the training 
bill continued belore the house 
m1litary committee with a war 
department witness estimating the 
first year's ccst at $1,100,000,000. 
Malor George L. Everle testified 
that this, cost included construc
tion of barracks and similar items 
which woulq be unnecessary in 
following years. 

Benjamin Marsh, opposing wit
ness appearing for the people's 
lobby, described the compulsory 
training as "Hitler's Iirst victory 
In America ." 

Airplanes-
(Continu~ From Page 1) 

Early made clear, was chosen by 
Henry L. Stimson, new republi
can secretary of war. The White 
House made public a telegram 
from Mr. ~oosevelt asking John
son to become a White House as
sistant and his liaison man on 
defense matters. 

Export Licenses 
Another development was an an· 

nouncement that licenses would be 
required hereafter for exports of 
petroleum products and scrap me
tals. President Roosevelt institu
ted last July 2 a licensing system 
for export of, materials essential to 

Dr. Ra~kin Enumerat~s Points 954 Johnson County Farme 
Regarding Garbage Disposal T R · p. t · P t 

She'll Wed Soon 

Provisions of the city ordi-. lng to it the garbage can must 0 e eel V earl y a yme'o s 
nance regulating disposal of gar- be water tight and must be large • ________________________ ........ . 

bage In Iowa City were pointed enough to hold three days' sup- Madison and Lincoln townships, Kuplra Funeral 
ply. The can must be kept cov- Ch k R d ~ 

out yesterday by Dr. 150m A. cred at all times, also. t, ec s ea Y Tuesday 
Rankin, city physician, following The garbage can may be placed 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.-Monroe and To, Be Sa 
several violations of require- at a convenient place in the rear For Circulatl-on Newport townships. 

Olrol Stone 

ments. of the lot or property near the 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.-Oxlord and 
The state code provides that alley in easy access to the cit)!' Penn townships. 

garbage shall be adequately dis- garbage collector. Before placin, By Townships 10 a.m. to 12 noon - Pleasant 
posed of to protect pubUc health. garbage in the can, all kitchen Valley and Scott townships. 
The particular method of its dis- slops must be draIned oft. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. - Sharon and 
posal, however, is left up to the Also, he pointed out, the gar- $73,303.31 to Go Out Union townships. 
several municipalities , the physi- bage can not contain empty cans, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Washington 
cian said. In some cities it is bottles, broken glass, old iron At O'Connor's Office- and West Lucas townships . 
burned in an incinerator and 'or other rubbish. On Scheduled Dates Raim said that if farmers re-
wrapping the garbage in a paper The garbage collector is not re- ceiving notices will call for their 

b checks at the times given on the is an advantage in this case. quired to take gar age failing to A totlll of 954 checks were . above schedule, no one would 
In Iowa City, he explained, meet with these requll'ements, the received yesterday and Wednes- have to wait for his turn. 

contracts for garbage collection ordinance provides. The collec
are given to farmers who feed tor makes regular collections and day by John O'Connor, treasurer 
the garbage to hogs. The food must cooperate with the house- of the Johnson county agricul
value of the garbage is considera- holder in meeting the necessary 
tion in these contracts and wrap- requirements. 

tural conservation association, to 
be distributed to Johnson county 
farmers as parity payments. The 
checks amount to $73,303.31. 

Greer funeral 
Will Be Held 

T his Morning pirg the garbage in paper 'is not Dr. Rankin said that any re
permitted under the Iowa City quests for service or , informa
code. tion relative to garbage collection 

Actor Fred Stone has announced The city ordinance, he said, is may be phoned to the office of 
the approaching marriage or his 'fi"ts vi 'ons A ord the city clerk in the city hall, 

Joe G. Raim, county AAA 
chairman, said yesterday that no- Private funeral services will be 
lices are now being mailed to held at 10 o'clock this morning 
'Johnson county farmers who are for Charence S. Greer of Coral
to receive the checks and they ville who died at a local hos
will be distributed according to pital early Wednesday morning 
-schedule Monday and Tuesday of following a short illness. 

youngest daughter, carol, 23, to S _p_ec_I_C_ln_l_p_r_o_s_I __ . __ cc __ -___ -'-_________ _ 
William McCahon ot Brookline, 
!as8., a lumber dealer. The wed- I DraWl F. D. R. Barb 

ding will take place July 31. 

Raids-
(Continued From Page 1) 

bombers, German fighters and 
British figh ters fought abo~e ' a 
20-ship convoy which the Ger
mans first bombed and dispersed, 
then bombed again when It re
formed. More than fifty attack
ing bombers dived 8,000 feet, 
and explosions WETe felt on the 
English cUffs three miles away. 

State Fair 
Program 
Night Entertainment 
Features Road Show, 

I Musical Extravaganza 

next week. The service will be held in 
The schedule for distribution the Oathout funeral chapel with 

01 the payments is given here. the Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiat-
Monday ing. Burial will be in Oakland 

8 a.m. to 9 a.m.-Big Grove cemetery. 
and Cedar townships. The services will be only for 

9 a.m. to 10 a.m. - Clear the family and close friends. The 
Creek and East Lucas townships. family has requested that no 

110 a.m. to 12 noon - Fremont flowers be sent. 
and Graham townships. Mr. Greer lived near Iowa City 

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.-Hardin and all his life and operated a coal 
Jefferson townships. yard in Coralville for the past 

3 p.m. to 5 p .lJ1. - Liberty, 10 years. He was 57. 

Rites Will Be Held 
Iu Methodist Church 
For Local Resident 

Funeral services will be held 
2 p.m . tomorrow for Mrs. 
Kupka, 43, 804 S . 
who died at a local 
yesterday following a 
illness. 

A lifelong rcsident of 
county, Mrs, Kupka was 8 

ber of the Methodist church 
Riverside and the American L!
gion auxiliary. 

Survivors include her 
four sons, Robert, Ke,nn,etn, 
ley and Edward Eugene 
all at home; one daughter, 
Ann Kupka, at home; 
ers, Orvillc Manasmitli of 
Neb ., Henry Manasmlth 
side and Lester MEmr,llmiti 
Kalona, ,a nd :rour sisters, 
Ada Crossley of Cedar Falis, 
Ruth Ratzloff of Iowa City, 
Edna Singleman of Iowa 
Mrs. Thelma Mole of Iowa 
She was preceded in death by IXt 
son, Clayton. 

The funeral service will be d 
the Methodist church in Riversidt 
The Rev. Mr. Peterson of 
will officiate and bUrial 
in the Riverside 
body is at the McGovern 
home. 

The admiralty announced that 
the two naval trawlers Kin~ston 
Galena and Rodino were "lost as 
a result of an enemy air attack" 
but did not disclose where or 
when. The number of casu'alties 

DES MOINES - A complete 
change in the Iowa State fair's 
evening entertainment programs 
as compared with former years
eliminating the state fair rodeo, 
and substituting a combined mu
sical extravaganza, circus, and 
fireworks show for the entire 
eight nights of the exposition, 
was announced here by the fair 
board. 

YOUR NEWSPAPER,. THE DAILY IOWAN 
was not given, 

(A German radio announce
ment said the convoy raiders sank James A. Reed 

at least 11 of 23 ships attacked Former U. S. Senator James A. 
today and gave the aggregate ton- Reed ot Missouri leads anti-third 
nage sunk as 43,000 tons.) term Democrats In a: "grass roots 

Nine raiders were shot dQwn, J effersonian Democrat" conclave 
one by a Norwegian motor tor- In Chicago. President Roosevelt 
pedo boat. paid his respects to Reed and the 

In the midst of all this the opposition group with barbed 
government announced that "a de- phraSes In a. press conference at 

Hyde Park, N. Y. Reterrlng to 
liberate and callous" attack by a Reed's convention plans the pres I
German torpedo boat, off the dent said It seemed to him that 
heavily guarded Portland naval Reed ha.d done much the same 
base, last night had sunk ) he 6,-, tlUng In 1932 and 1936 and maybe 
127 - ton French merchantman in 1928 and so was well quallfled 
Mekncs, crammed with 1,300 from experience. 
French naval officers and men 
on their way to repatriation In Wallace
their homeland. From 300 to 450 
were lost. 

Then, after waiting for a month 
to soften the blow, the censor

(ContInued From Page 1) 

ship permitted publication of the lington, Va ., Levi H. David of Co
fact that 2,823 British troops and lumbia, S. C., and Mary Chester 
refugees, some of them women Perryn of Washington. 
and childrE1D, still are mis."ing 
from the bombing and sinking of 
the 16,243-Cunarder Lancastria, 
while she lay at anchor In the 
French harbor of St. Nazaire on 
June 17, evacuating the last of the 
B.E.F. 

This was the first time the au
thorities had permitted any men
tion of the Lancastria disaster. 
It r?mks as the grea test sea catas
trophe of the war, so far as is yet 
known. 

WASHINGTON-In the house, 
Rep. Taber (R-NY), replied to a 
recent press conference comment 
by Mr. Roosevelt that the mind of 
Lewis Douglas and John W. Hanes, 
former federal officials who are 
supporting Wendell Willkie, ran 
more to dollars than humanity. 

"Could any mean.er thing be 
said by one man about another?" 
Taber asked. 

The feature of the night shows 
from Aug. 23 to 30 will be "state' 
Fair Revue ," a road show of more 

I 
than 200 people, including a 
Broadway beauty chorus and 
well-known stars of stage, screen 
and radio. The production, in 
five episodes, with elaborate 
scenic settings and lighting ef
fects, will cover nearly three 
hours of open air musical ~d 
circus entertainment, fair offi
cials said. 
. The show is so large, they . re

port, that present fair stages are 
inadequate, and workmen are 
now building three new stages in 
front of the grandstand to ac
commodate the production. The 
central stage is to be 60 feet 
wide, with wing stages 38 feet 
wide, and two side stages each 
60 feet wide, This will give a 
combined stage setting of more 
than 360 feet for the fair's night 
shows. 

In addition to the musical re
vue, the night programs each 
evening will feature an open-air 
circus of trained animals, ele
phants, equestrians, trapeze per
formers, high-air acts, clowns, 
and other favorites. The shows 
will be climaxed by a special 
display of world's fair fireworks 
and a "festival of light." 

WlWde, SPl'aflHl to Ooater the national deferise, but oil and KANSAS CITY-James A. Reed, 
former democratic senator from 
Missouri, likewise replied to the 
president's remark at the same 
conference that Reed had forsak
en the democratic party in 1936 
and in 1932 and probably iq 1928. 
Reed displayed a letter addressed 
to "My Dear Friend Jim" in 
which, he said, the president 
thanked him for aid in the 1932 
campaign. 

"This is the most elaborate 
evening entertainment program 
the fair has ever planned," Sec
retary A. It Corey said. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col. sticalraPllsmt.etals were not on the ini- Seek Safe 
(AP) - Wendell L. Willkle will ' 
confer today with J. Russell ShortlY before the announce
Sprague, New York , republican ment that they had been added to 
national committeeman and a co- other products for which export 
manager of Thomas E. Dewey's licenses were required, it hacl 
unsuccessful campaign for the been disclosed that two shipmenbt 
republican. nomination. of oil to Spain, totalling about 

Transportation 
F or Children 

- ADVERTISEMENT-

You Can Still 
Avoid The Draft 

Even if you're under 19 or 
over 65; you don't have to be 
in the draft. 

Modern air conditioning, BUch 
as ours, has eliminated this evil. 
During the present heat wave, 
hundreds of "draft dod,en" have 
enjoyed the steady flow ot Iden
tifically cooilld air that restores 
your appetite at the D-L Grill 

And spealdn, at appetit.
how's this for today's 

"Appeteue" 
ALASKAN FRUIT PLATE 

A cooling combination of trott
ed fresh fruib and berries, 
chilled melons-plWl our own 
home made rolls and lemon-
ade for ...................... ........ , ..... 35c 

200,000 barrels, had been held up. 
No reason was given, but it was WASHINGTON. July 25 (AP) 
understood that ofticials believed House foreign affair committee
the oU was d.tlned for German,v men endorsed the principle of 
and Italy. bringing European refugee chll-

, N~lf fluppl,y Ohlef dren to this country today, but 
General Marshall announced questioned the possibility of get

durin, 'th~ day that Brigadier ting assurances of safe conduct 
General Richard G. Moore had for the ships. 
been appoInted deputy chIef of Marshall Field, president of the 
staff in charge of matters relat- United States Committee for the 
inII to sUPPlY, construction, the Care of European Children, said 
armored force and air corps. that the youngsters could be given 

An engIn(!er olticer. Moore com .. good treatment at no cost to the 
manded the regiment of eOllineers government once they reached 
in the firat of the experimental Arderican shores. 
triangular divisions organized by He made the statement as hear-
the war department. ings began on bills by Represen-

Asked Whether reserve officers tative Hennings (D-MO) and. Cel
would be exempted from compul- ler (D-NY) to permit American 
lOry tralnln, under the proposed refugee sbips, unarmed and un
law pendfnt in COIlll"es8, General convoyed, to enter belligerent 
Marshall said the plan was to ports if the warring nations give 
place the 117,000 reserve officers assurances of safe voya,es. 
in the same cate,ory with the Na- Hennings raised the subject of 
tlonal Guard. It Is proposed to getting "safe conduct." 
mobilize the Guard for use in "Suppose, for instance, Ger
trainlnll conscrlpta. All reserve of- many should say that they were 
ficen, he said, will not be needed. not golOll to do that?" he asked. 

He also said that the reserve The committee probably will 
officertl trainlnI corps in colle,es study the problem at a closed 
probablY would continue without meeting tomorrow when, Chair
retard to the compulsory tralnlnll man Bloom CD-NY) said, the 
projp'8D1. legislation may be sent to the 

"We are certalnIy not ,01011 to house floor. 
allow the ROTC to die," General -------
Matsha11 said. "It b tar too valu
able In furnishing officer pel"lOll
nel." 

The Carlsbad Caverns 01 New 
Mexico, 750 feet under the BUr
fllce, have drawn more than 1,-
1100,000· vl:sltora. 

8entenoe Dateb FarmaN 
AMS'l'ERDAM (AP)-A Ger

man court martial acqultted one 
Dutch farm laborer and .. n
tenced five others to prison terms 
up to three years for.,4lidiDg a 
British pilot ahot down In the 
Netherlanda. 

DES MOINES-A conference of 
farm problems between Willkie 
and the republican governors, gu
bernatorial candidates and farm 
leaders of eight midwestern states 
was arr!lnged. 

NEW YORK-John J . O'Con-

Rumania Acts Apinst Jews 
BUCHAREST (AP) - New 

anti-Jewish measures announced 
yesterday provide for special con
centration camps for Jews ac
cused of agitating agalnst Jluma
nia's present pro-nazi regime. 

nor, former New York democratic 
member of the house who was de
feated in a "purge" campaign f08-
tered by Mr, Roosevelt in 1936, 
announced he had urged 2,000 
leading democrats to organize for I 
Willkic's election. He said "90 per I 
cent of the delegates" at the Chi
cago democratic convention were 
"disgusted" with the third term 
effort. 

------R ELI E F---.. 
From the Heat at the 

MAID" RITE 
• Cool Refreshing Meals • Lunches 

• Beverages • ~ce Cream • Cigarettes 

DIAL 4595 - FRE~ DELIVERY 

'MA .ID-RITE 
15 E. WASHINGTON 

We, here at the Iowan office, are wont to refer 
to. our and your newspaper as a mirror .•. a mirror 

.t~a.t reflects, directs and GUIDES all who look its way. 

When you buy the Iowan, you don't receive just 
a newspaper. You get "A Guide to Living." 

Wherein lies the value of the Iowan? Well, most 
folks subscribing to the Iowan have but a modest in
come. They must get full value for their buying dollar. 
That's why they always turn to the advertisements 
in the Iowan. Here is a prevention or waste .•. a 
guide to savings ... and a means of stretching the 
dolIar 80 that it becomes easier to buy whatever, 
whenever you please •.• and Iivc beUer. 

In tooay's issue of the low-an, in every issue, ad
vertllers offer you products and services which will 
be an aid, a ruide to economy. Read every ad. 

The Daily Iowan 
America's Finest University Daily 
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